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FORECAST
I
Mostly sunny today and Tuesday 
With a few cloudy periods Tues­
day. Little change in temperature. 
Light winds. Low tonight and high 
Tuesday at Penticton 40 and 72.
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RAZED
WEATHER
Sunshine — September 21, 10.6' 
(hr.), Septentber 22, 10.1 (hr.). 
Temperatures — September 21, 71.3 
(max.), 43.1 (min.); 'September 22, 





Penticton school district trustees 
hope to arrange ^  contract for 
construction of a 12-room junior 
high school on Green Avenue in 
Penticton at a meeting tonight with 
the lowest bidder for the job.
All bids submitted were substan­
tially higher than the $312,000 that 
the school board has allotted. Low­
est bid was that of Kenyon & Co, 
for $345,000. Highest was for $370,- 
000 from Campbell Brothers of 
Summerland.. ,
The board'has discussed possible 
modifications to the original plans 
and hopes to afrange a contract 




VANCOUVER (CPl^A brUliant 
display of northern lights was re­
ported Sunday night from the Cali­
fornia border to Okanagan Valley.
Thp' weather office here said the 
dancing lights lit up the sky as 
far south as Medford, Ore., a small 
town near-the California border.
^ The display was termed the 
cleEurest ever seen by residents of 
Victoria. The lights were visible 
in Vancouver and far into the in­
terior of B.C.
The weather office said such an 
unusually bright display is "not 
commonly seen this far south." It 
attributed the phenomenon to 
heavy sunspot activity.
Residents of Osyoos, at the south­
ern end of the Oksmagan Valley, 
reported seeing,what is described 
_ in that area as ah Okanagan arch.
The arch is an auroric ^splay 
in which the light sCems to come 
from aU directions,, not just from 
. the north. The’’'residents, said Sun-- 
day‘TO arked^eifi|^,^m #1hJ^tte 
Okanagan arch had ■ been. seen 'in 
color, which varied from green to 
bright red with varying hues be­
tween. '
Several Osoyops people said they 
saw in. the sky what looked like 
an angel, whose wings turned to 
blood red. • . ■
Couple Escape 
Injury as Car, 
Trailer Upset
OSOYOOS- — A (3iilliwack couple 
escaped without injury when the 
house-trailer they were towing 
jacknifed and overturned on the 
Anarchist Moun̂ taln section of  
Highway No. 3 about eight miles 
cast of here, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barnes 
were returning to Chilliwack from 
Nelson. Coming down the Anarch- 
1, 1st hill, Mr. Barnes noticed a dip 
In the road ahead and applied 
both car and trailer brakes. The 
trailer began to sway and then 
skidded into the left lone ditch. 
Both car and trailer were turned 
onto their left side.
portion of the P.ehtictoh^SavwniUs .Mplant Sato night, m which a* truck Is' being consumed by the flames. This 




TEGUaGALPA, Honduras (AP) 
‘-The Liberals of Dr, Ramon Vil- 
leda Morales, the popular "llt'tlo 
bird'* of Honduras' masses, today 
appnared a landslide winner in 
Sunday's violence-marred elections 
In the Central American country,
At least four killings were ro 
ported in clashes between politlon 
partisans In two provlnfclal towns 
Elsewhere voting was orderly and 
the military junta’s promise of 
free election appeared fulfilled.
A constitutional assembly chosen 
In the balloting will moot Oct. 21 
to form a now government repine 
Ing the Junta that has ruled for t 
year.
The assembly can declare Itself 
R National Congress and elect a 
president. If the Liberals win two- 
thirds of the scats they could hand 
the presidency to Vllleda Moralos, 
lormcr ambassador to Washington 
Ko missed election by a slim 
margin in inS4.
On the basis of early returns, 
llio Llborais were expected to win 
ibout 40 of the assembly’s 58 seats
Get More Cash
OTTAWA (CP)-Cnnndlnn farm 
vorlrers nn the nvernge, v c c o lv n  
nore cash to jingle in their 
HJokets this year than last.
Tlio bureau of statistics said to- 
lay that#iigher wages In the West 
vas mainly responsible for tlie in 
rcot«f
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MORE THAN 30 firemen and volunteers of the Pcntlcton.flro depart­
ment bnlilod flames which swept through the PaPtlotoh .Sawmills. 
Every avnllablo man was pressed Intfflsorvlco. Mcflllnffitcd 1,200 
gallons of water wore poured Into thb blaze oaofl&inutcfas crow-
men put pumps to the nearby Okanagan river. One line of firefighters
< , above con^sts of, from left to right, G. Stephenson, fire chief Morv ^Foremon, T, Cyr, A. Preen and assistant fire chief Wally Mattock.
I More pictures on Page 6.
_______
; V^GOUVER (CP) -  A crip- 
ptod' 11-year-old' Vancouver girl, 
the .object ,..of a police search, re­
turned home Saturday night after 
jbeing missing more than a day.
Donna Richards was seen getting 
into the car of a 30-year-old man 
Friday afternoon. The search be­
gan when the girl, who wears.an 
artificial limb since her right leg 
was ampltated six years ago, fail­
ed to return home.
Police said Saturday vnight the 
man dropped the girl off a block 
from her home. She apparently 
was unharmed.
Donna told her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terrence Richards, that the 
two spent Saturday and most of 
Friday night playing cards in a 
house at Cloverdale, about 25 miles 
east of here.
D IE F E N B flK E R  S A Y S  F O R E IG N  P O L IC Y  O N C M N G E Df Arms
■ UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (C P)-
Canado told tho United Nations 
today lliat her foreign policy re­
mains unchanged dospllo last 
Juno’s change in government but 
throw her support to smaller 
countries who have asked for a 
bigger voice in world disarmament 
nogotlntlona.
Prime Minister Dlofonbaker, 
making his first U.N. spooch os 
loader of tho Canadian govern­
ment, camo out In favor of extend­
ing momborshlp in tho five-power 
U.N. disarmament sub-commlKoo, 
’'provided that such a slop led lo 
a quicker and bettor solution of 
this grave problom." Ho made 
clear, however, that ho has llltio 
sympathy with voting blocs in the 
U.N.
Dlcfcnbnlccr, who led Ids Pro* 
grosslvd Consorvntlvo party to nn 
election victory Juno 10, ompha- 
Blzcd that his prosonco in tho 
world assembly gave ovidcncc that 
support of the U,N. remains "the 
cornerstone of Canada's foreign
policy.'*
"It Is the first time in 12 years,'* 
ho said, ’.'that tho prime minister 
of Canada has boon present with 
our foreign minister . . , which is 
evidence of tho fact that wo stand 
on this question where Canada has 
always stood since April, 1045, ^d, 
I enjphnslze, with tho^supporffof 
tho party that is now in power.*' 
HACKS U.S. POSITION
In the major portion of his 
speech dealing wlljt disarmament 
the prime mini^lfl| gave strong 
backing to tho AWrlcnn,«|io8Hlon 
in last sumnlor's flvo-powor Lon­
don talks.
In supporting tho contention of 
tho smaller powers that they should 
bo Included In tho dlsannament 
discussions outside tho #ombly, 
ho said; ^
"There have been suggesUons 
that tho disarmament st)b-commlt- 
tec momborshlp should bo brond- 
onod. Wo would bo in accord with 
any suggestion that the disarma­
ment sub-commlttco membership 
b« bi'oadcnedi provided tliat such
a,stop led to a quicker and bolter 
solution of this grave problem.
On tho big-powor aspects of dis­
armament, the Canadian prime 
minister recalled his statement just 
before the London talks wore sus­
pended in a deadlock. A% that time 
ho baoko  ̂ tho.U.S, idea ot mutual 
aorlnl Inspootion bolweqn East and 
West and said Canada wouldJonvo 
"ollhor tho whole or a 'pnrt’’1)f the 
count;̂ y< open to Soviet air rocon- 
natipdiico if it wore put on an 
cMPtabio basis.
"Wo cnnslflcr that a useful start 
in providing safeguards against 
surprise attack could bo made in 
tho Arctic areas,’’ he said at that 
time, and, repeating it in tho U.N. 
today, added:
"It is our opinion that such an 
inspection system is of Ute utmost 
Importance and. Indeed, tho very 
foundation stono of tho boginning 
of anv disarmament agreement.’'
Oivfhe question ot suspension of 
qpclcnr tests,, ho commended the 
Western pr.6£)06als that suspension
be for a yoo# oondlllonnl on a 
start toward a general dlsarma' 
mont convention, followed .by a 
renewal for a second year.Should 
satisfactory progress bo made to­
ward n cessation of nuclear wea 
pon production.
CONTROL ESSENTIAL
"Surely the Soviets must realize 
that, in .the olimoto ot distrust bnd 
fear which exists, paper dcciftra' 
tl6na» however, pious Ihblr 'pur­
pose nro not ncoeptablo, and that 
tho prerequisite of disarmament Is 
nn adequate system of- inspection 
and control , ,
"I believe that if the United Nd"- 
tions Is to maintain Us capacity 
to' exert its Intluorice for tho main­
tenance of pence and for nmellornt 
ing|Jho problems olj mankind. It 
i m m  be u nexlble lustiumeul. ,
'•'iBlcfcs tend to oronto counter­
blocs, and Jn the end defeat their 
purpose . . I t  is tho firm deter­
mination of 'my deiogallon lo' resist 




. (By LEN WALKER)
Fire struck the Penticton Sawmills in south Penticton 
Saturday night causing an estimated $200,000 damage as 
a large portion of the mill was gutted by flames.
Over 30 firemen and volunteers fought the blaze 
believed to have started in the vicinity of the recently 
installed $25,000 resaw and conveyor unit.
The disaster, second to. strike the Penticton mill in  
10 years, is expected to leave some 60 workers idle.' •
BULLETINS
CLAIMED VICTORIES 
PORT au PRINCE, Halil (AP) 
Haiti today tensely awaited 
tho counting of ballots In Sun­
day’s general election, hopeful 
that whoever becomes president 
can bring peace to this land of 
turmoil. Bpth Dojoie and Ills bit­
ter political enemy. Dr. Francois 
Duvnlier, claimed victory in tlio 
election of a president for the 
next six years, A third candi­
date, Clement Jumollo, called on 
voters to boycott tho election. 
Ho charged there was fraud.
WOMAN MURDERED 
BRANTFORD. Ont. (CP) -- 
Provincial police said today (hat 
van unldontlflod woman found 
dead in a crook near hero Sat­
urday was brutally murdered. 
Tho body was discovered In Big 
Creek, a tributary of tho Grand 
River, about 12 miles cast ot 
hero by farmer Allan Dougins 
and hts daughter while tending 
cattle.
SEARCH FOR PLANE 
EDMONTON (CP) — Tho RC- 
AF said today it has begun a 
senrqh In Northwostorn British 
Colufnbla for a' single - onglnod 
Cessna 180 olrcraft ond two Mon­
tana doctors, who have boon un- 
reportod' Bingo Inst Thursday on 
a night in' too Boar Lake region 
250j,]̂ mnes •nojjthwost ot Prince 
George, Aboard tho missing 
plane were Dr. II. H. Kooasler, 
the .pilot, and Dr. W. Duncan, the 
passenger, botli about 50 and 
from Missoula, Mont.
NOT Kk COURT 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Robert 
Soihmers, former lands"and for 
eats minister, did not appear In 
court hero .today for nn oxnmln- 
ntlon for dlscov'o'ry in a slander 
suit. A doctor's, oerllfloate, xlatcd 
August 23, was filed,.staling that 
Mr. Sommer’s lioalih woul* not 
Tpermlt a court cppeorancA.
A t the height of the b laze tower­
ing flam es could be seen m any 
m iles from  Penticton qnd the hills 
on e ither side of the valley w ere ' 
brigh tly  lit by the flam es.
E m ergency  calls w ere sent out 
for all off-duty firem en  and B.C. 
.Forest Service fire  suppression 
crew s as showers of sparks shot 
skyw ards to la te r d rift into tinder- 
d ry  woodlands. ,
John  M. Leir, genera l m anager 
fo r the  firm  sta ted  th a t in all prob­
ab ility  the plant would be  rebuilt, 
‘‘Nothing definite will be known 
in reg a rd s  to rebuilding until a  full 
investigation by the  insurance ad­
ju s te rs  h as  been com pleted,” he 
said. ’
The building w as fully insured 
fo r loss by fire.
TERRIFIC EXPLOSION
The fire  w as f irs t discovered by 
F re d  \ U sselm an, engineer . and 
w atchm an  fo r the firm .
“I  had. ju st com e from  th a t' 
section of the  p lan t and  had gone 
over to  to e  tu rbine room ' when I  
h ea rd  a  te rrific  explosion and saw  
flam es shoot into th e  in terio r of the 
buUding.” *
M inutes a fte r th e  call to  the fire  
dep artm en t, flam es and  sparks 
could .be seen leaping several 
hundred  fee t in the  a ir  as  the fire  
sp read  quickly.
As the  fire d ep a rtm en t con­
verged , pn. the  scene n ea rb y  s tree ts  
Nveretoldcked-W ito'toe ca rs  
ous onlookers estim ated  .to num ber 
5,000 people. Quick w ork by R.C.- 
M .P . officer's in policing the a re a  
halted  any  a ttem p t by' the m ore 
curious to crowd close, to the 
flam es thus hindering working fire ­
m en.
Efficiency by the  firem en  in get­
tin g  th e ir pum ps into action, be­
cause of the lack of p ressu re  in  the 
hydran ts  Was responsible for the 
sav ing  of th e  tu rbine and boiler, 
to ile rs .
BOILER SAVED
W. M attock, ass is tan t fire chief, 
said  th a t a t one tim e 1,‘200 . gal­
lons of w a te r w ere  being poured 
nto  the inferno every  m inute. A fter 
nspecting the turbine and boiler, 
le  said  it w as 'p o ss ib le  they had 
been  saved for som e of the pain t 
s till rem ained  on p a rts  of the m a­
chinery.
As the fire  burned fiercely w ork­
m en w ith lum ber loaders a t­
tem pted  to  rem ove stacks of lum ­
b e r lo a  safe distance. One such 
loader, w ith the flam es licking 
dangerously  a t lum ber and a green 
chain close by, finally had to  bo 
rem oved leaving the  load of lum ber 
to the flam es as tho h ea t becam e 
loo intense.
Onlookers on tho n earby  C .P .R  
ra ilw ay  track  w ore foi'ccd to floe 
as tho ohllro fram ew ork  of the 
building collapsed sending sparks 
in all directions.
JOHN M. LEIR 
.  • . rebuilding awaits report
For a period of 30 minutes a 
weird whistle could be heard - 
bringing an eerie effect to toe 
scene. It was later explained that - 
a beam had fallen against toe 
plant’s whistle causing it to remain 
open.
Firemen fought to protect toe 
high stack from collapsing. Upon, 
inspection <o£ the stack Siinday. it-l 
vvyms .found that toej:guy, Wirejs onj 
toe' one’Side haS‘a1l''beOT‘Bev^ 
and'the stack had a definite til̂ '’'« 
but remained safe from collapse. 
FIREMAN. IN JURED
Tommy O’Connell, a volunteer, 
was the' only fireman to pstain ; 
injury. Given a glancing blow on 
the head by onrushing water from 
a hose he was able to return to the 
fire after being attended to by a ' 
first aid man.
Firefighters had the blaze under 
control shortly after 10’o’clock, a 
little, more than an hour after get­
ting .to the scene. Although the 
remairts were still smolderips at 
noon Sunday, battle weary men 
had remained at their task until 3 
a.m.
On surveying the damage Sun­
day two trucks, completely de­
stroyed by the flames, could be 
seen with their charred frames, 
standing among the blackened 
framework of the, nearby boiler 
house.
Origin of the fire {s' unknown but ’ 
' assistant fire chief Mattock stated 
it was mdst likely the explosion 
occurred when n flash from the 
electric panel came in contact with 
the accumulated flour-like powder 
that is found ih large beams of a 
building.
Bringing an odd not of humor to 
tho grim scone was Hio man who 
had to leave tho flro linos bocauso 
of the liont on his legs. Ho was 
wearing shorts!
N E G R O  P U P IL S  W IT H D R A W N
Snarling Mob 
Fights Police
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  
Llttlo Rock school officials willi- 
drew Iho eight Negro students who 
onlored Central High School today.
Mayor Woodrow Wilson Mann 
radioed nn announcement nt noon 
CST saying, "Toll tho crowd the 
Negroes have boon removed from 
Central High School,"
Tho radio nnnouncompnt was 
sent to police offlcors nt tho scene.
Earlier a swirl ot snarling men 
and screaming women tried to 
brook through police linos after 
tho Negro students slipped through 
n side door nt Little Rook Central 
High School.
A handful of pollco fouglit off 
tho orosvd ot angry whites, club­
bing two men and apparently 
thronlening another with' u gun. 
None of tho mob got through.
T h o  'Negro students walked 
quietly, and without hurrying, into 
tho school wlillo n diversionary 
group ot Negro nduUs fought with 
tho nssomblcd whites.
WOMEN CRIED 
It was a frightening sight. Wo­
men burst Into lonrs and a man, 
hoisted up on a wooden blirricado, 
•oared. "Who's going Ihreugli?’’ 
v\Ve all arej" tho crowd shouted.
But they didn't.
Students coming out of tho high 
school said three of tho Negro boys 
who onlorod tlio school had "blood 
on iholr ololhlng" and fights lin’d 
broken out inside tlio school build- , 
Ing.
, The students told reporters the 
"Negroes were ohnsod tlirough Ilia 
halls when classes changed’’ and 
wore attacked by other students..
Tho climax of throe weeks of 
integration strugglo in Llttlo Rocilc 
camo Just after tliq buzzer sounded 
inside the big 2,000-pupil high 
school at 8 :45, signalling tho stort' 
of classes. ’ •
Suddenly, on n street lending 
toward tho school, tho provvd spot­
ted four Negro adults, marching 
In two’s down tho centre ot llio' 
street.
A nuin yolJod, "Look, horo come 
tho niggers."
They were not tho students. Ono 
appeared to bo n newspaper man. 
Ho had a card in his hot and was 
carrying a onmorn.
Whiles Jumped tho man .with tlia 
camera from behind, rode lilm to 
tho ground, kicking and beating 
him. They smashed tho camera to 
bits.
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CCF’ers Regret 
Nuclear Tests
OSOYOOS — A resolution regret­
ting continuation of nuclear weap­
ons tests, described as “a threat 
to this and future generations,” 
was passed at a meeting of the 
Similkameen Constituency Associa­
tion of the CCF held here Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Fraser.
The resolution urged (XF MP’s 
to raise the issue at the next ses­
sion of parliament.
“The fact that the Conservatives 
have a minority govempient at- 
Ottawa may be tough on members 
of P' r̂Hament who will have to 
fight another election and wear out 
more shoe leather, but it is a
break for the Canadian people,” 
said Alex Macdonald, MP-elect for 
Vancouver-King^way, guest speak­
er at the meeting/
Mr. Macdonald continued, "For 
once the government will have to 
bring down legislation on its mer­
its. CCF piembers in Ottawa will 
not obstruct the government but 
will certainly not support the Cdn- 
servatives if they fail to carry out 
their campaign promises.”
A committee of three, headed 
by Mrs. Bertha Tyhurst, w a s  
nained to make plans for the 25th 
birthday of the CCF, which will 




Plans Shaping Well P R E P A R A T IO N S  F O R  IM M U N IZ A T IO N  W E E K
•iWiTR I eadiNG figures in Saturday night’s instal- were newly elected president Harley TVIcCord, left, 
LEADIWU g Kinsmen Club retiring president Glen Lawrence, centre, and Gov-lation ceremonies of the Penticton Kinsmen uun Kelowna.
New Kinsmen Executive 
Installed Into Office
Penticton Kinsmen Club’s new 
jKT îdent, Harley McCord, and oth­
er-officers were installed by Gov­
ernor Ken Harding of Kelowna in 
itH- ceremony at Hotel Prince 
^ ^ le s  Ŝaturday evening.
,.The new president asked for tot­
al co-operation from the members | second vice-president, Ken Lam- 
stating that if they were in attend- bert; secretary, Ted Millington; 
ance at all meetings and played au treasurer, Gerry Byers; registrar.
active part in club affairs it could 
not help but be a good year.
Others installed to office were; 
first vice-president, Guy Atkins:
Building Inspectors 
paver National Code
Bob Perkins; directors, Jim Ham­
ilton and Dave Bruce; sergeant at 
arms, Dick Johnston and retiring 
president, Glen Lawrence.
Mrs. Ethel McCord, wife of the 
president was installed as presi­
dent of the Kinnettes.
The new officers were elected 
last June. Their installation came 
at a banquet gathering which was 
followed by the president’s ball.
'A. total of nine municipalities 
îtta cities have adopted toe Na­
tional Building Code o t  Canada 
with nine others know/n to have 
ipatrtially adopted it and eight al­
ready using toe code for reference.
TTiis fact was disclosed date Sat- 
sniay afternoon when 32 inspec­
tors representing 30 municipalities 
and organizations concluded a two 
tiay meeting of toe B.C. Building 
SsHgiectors Association spomSorei 
the Okanagan zone group. 
'Much of the discussion dealt 
local problems of inspectors 
awarding foundations, framing, 
cMmneys and roofs in relation to 
eoDditions in various municipalities 
wSlh different climatic and soil 
flOiditions throughout B.C.
Etiscussions also dealt with in- 
- MRatimi, vapour barriers, roof 
«twerings and pitches, ice dams 
CR roofs, ventilation of rooms and 
ctiies, completion of toe exterior 
«f dwellings to prevent existence 
Of tar paper shacks and the use 
iBf hollow masonry walls below 
l ^ e  for foundations.
•Ifhe meeting recommended that 
tir  concrete block foundation walls 
l ) |W  grade be filled solid with
concrete. Also recommended was 
the use of patent type joint hang­
ers and nailing i^uirements; 
space separation and fjre walls 
to prevent spread of fire, fire- 
stopping of stairs, elevators and 
pipe shafts. _ .
A proposed amendment to sec­
tion 217 of the Municipal Act by 
adding, “toe Uniform Building 
Code published by the Pacific 
Coast - Building Officials confer­
ence,”'was unanimously opposed. 
The meeting felt that the National 
Building Code of Canada is entire­
ly capable of regulating construc­
tion throughout B.C.
Municipalities represented at toe 
meeting in toe Hotel Prince 
Charles were, Biimaby, Chilliwack, 
District of Coquitlam, Cranbrook, 
Dawson Creek, Hope, Kamloops, 
Langley, Maple Ridge, Nelson, 
City and District of North Vancou­
ver, Penticton, Port Moody, Port 
Coquitlam, Prince George, Ques- 
nel, Richmond, Rossland, Salmd, 
Sumnierland, Trail, Vancouver and 
Vernon.
The city of Vernon will host next 
year’s convention of Building In­
spectors Association of B.C. tlie 




Problems ̂ of teen-agers will be 
highlighted when toe Penticton 
High School Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation holds, its first meeting of 
the new season on Thursday, Sept. 
26, in toe school cafeteria.
Program will include a 20-min­
ute film,-“Age of Turmoil”, whjch 
sketches several teen-a*ge boys and 
girls and the varying attitudes of 
their parents towards their bewild­
ering offspring.
Th*e meeting will break into 
small groups to discuss the film 
and what conclusions can be drawn 
from it.
A special invitation to this meet­
ing is directed to parents of chil­
dren who are just entering junior 
high school.
In addition to the film, a gfenera! 
discussion will be held on the P-TA 
program for toe coming year.
A social hour will follow.
Executive members of the 24th 
annual Forest Products Safety 
Conference to be held at Pentic­
ton, April 24, 25 and 26, are quite 
confident that toe Penticton gath­
ering will be the most successful 
to date. The executive started 
plans for toe conference at a 
meeting here FridasA 
George W. Norris, of the B.C. 
Lumlier Manufacturing Association 
at Vancouver, conference chair­
man, told toe Herald that no hitch 
was foreseen in toe plans.
This will be toe first time toe 
conference is Held in toe B.C. 
Interior. It is scheduled here so 
that a large number of interior 
and northern interior lumber op­
erators will participate. Purpose 
is to promote an ever greater 
safety consciousness in toe forest 
and lumber industries.
A1 MacDonald of toe Interior 
Lpmber Manufacturers Association 
at Penticton participated in toe 
planning discussions and will be 
liaison officer from this area to the 
conference executive.
Others present were conference 
vice-chairman Pat Reiten, Simp­
son Logging Company, Portland 
secretary J. K. Lewis, Rayoneir 
Inc., Hoquiam, Wash.; treasurer 
Dennis Nichols, U.S. Plywoot
Corp., Seattle; statistician, Francis 
Peck, J. Neils division, St. Regis 
Papet Company, Libby, Montana; 
H. Chandler Drew, Medford Corp., 
Medford, Ore.; Fred Wade, North 
Interior Lumbermen’s Assoc., 
Prince George; William Webster, 
’’ahsis Company, Vancouver, and 
: f'rank White, Empire Box Co., 
Vancouver.
Also on toe executive but unable 
to be present was E. A. Roles,
S E R E M E O S  N E W S
C.L. Finch Named 
CO  of Air Cadets




Squadiron (Panda) 582, Royal 
Jadlan Air Cadets by the local 
Civilian Sponsoring Committee at 
Itffirs t meeting following toe hoi- 
Mays.
P /0  Finch was adjutant to F /0  
r ,  ,B. Teiiman, former C.O. of the 
iquadron, who is now teaching In 
Port Coquitlam. Appointment of 
the ad,|utflnt to succeed F /0  Finch 
ivlll be In the finnrts of tlie c,\ccu- 
live.
Those present at the meeting 
A’ero H. G. Fcwtrell, chnimnn; G. 
E. Barker, J. M. Clark, D. O, 
Sofdello, S. D. Evans, C. L. Finch, 
IT. W. Klckbush, R. Lang, C. E. 
Uwlor, C. Luxon, F. C. McCague, 
w. A. Ross, G. E. Scott, G. F. 
Thompson and Y. Wiens.
The chairman said ho was very 
.. mcouraged at the turnout for the
Preparations for National Immunization Week which 
begins today are being made here by Public Health 
Nurse Miss Pat Knowlton of Penticton, as she checks 
over needles and other equipment in the South Ok­
anagan Health Unit office here, immunization week, 
in its 15th consecutive year, is observed to call at­




KEREMEOS — At a meeting 
.Friday of toe Keremeos Centen- 
Weyerhauser Timber Co., Long- ujgj'(ly^nimittee, it was unanimous-
from here.
. The father, Clifford W. Fulk, 38, 
was found in a cornfield near his 
home just' outside Terre Haute.
Police said the boy told them he 
shot his father because he drank 
too much, left the mother and sev­
en children without food, beat him
view. Wash.
P .E .  P a u ls  N a in e d  
T o  R e g io n a l B o a rd
ly decided that the permanent pro­
ject for the district would be 
improvement of the community 
hall, better known as Keremeos 
Victory Hall, built in 1921 in tri­
bute to those in toe Valley, who 
1 served in World War I.
D. G. Cordelle, prominent mer- 
I chant, will act as campaign man-
REVELSTOKE (CP) — The Ok­
anagan and District Regional Coun­
cil of the B.C. Hospitals Associa- j ^ggj. joj. canvass of funds, and 
tion re-elected A. W. Lundel as already has plans for the drive 
president at toe annual meeting j which will with a
held here Saturday.
Vice-President is F. E. PaulSi
Bee Causes 
Damage
A bumble bee caused an estimat­
ed $400 damage to toe car owned 
by Mrs. Lydia CUose of Oliver Sat­
urday morning,
Mrs. Close while driving her late 
model European car near Kaleden 
was stung on the cheek 6ausing toe 
vehicle to leave toe highway and 
flip onto its side.
The driver was not injured in the 
mishap.
blitz on Oct. 16th.
Numerous organizations have al- 
, ready pledged sizeable amounts. 
Penticton and secrc-iary-treasurer pjans were made at the meeting 
is Paul Russell, Revelstoke. ' for several fund-raising events be- 
’Two resolutions were passed. 1 fore the end of toe year,
One urged toe association to press 
for the recognition by BCHIS as a ] 
legitimate cost of hospital admin­
istration, toe cost of employing 
professionally trained management I 
; irms to undertake negotiation of 
! abor contracts. The resolution was 
presented by Fred Fisher on  behalf | 
of ‘the Vernon board.
and refused to buy his school sup­
plies. The mother \s expecting an 
eighth child.
According to Jerry’s staterneffit, 
he shot his father with a .38-calibre 
revolver after luring Fulk into 
the field on the pretext of looking 
at the corn.
Boy, 12. Kills 
Drinking Father
TERRE HAUTE, Ihd. CAP) — 
A 12-year-old farm boy told police 
Sunday he killed his father, leav- 
The other, submitted by Revel-ling the bullet-riddled body lying 
stoke, asked the association to peti- in a cornfield after once running 
tion toe hospital service to allow in for more ammunition to, finish the 
estimates, toe costs of unemploy- job.
ment insurance benefits and con- Jerry Fulk told toe story to 
tributory health and superannua- sheriff’? deputies after he was 
tion plans for hospital employees. 1 picked up near Paris, 111., 25 miles
Smallpox, whooping-cough, tetan­
us, polio, and diphtheria are killer 
diseases, says the Health League 
of Canada, sponsor of National 
Immunization Week. Lasting pro­
tection can be achieved against 
these diseases, and every member 
of toe family should be immunized 
at once, if j not already protected
Thieves Take 
Box Old Coins
Penticton R(3MP are tnvesttgat- 
ng a ’break-in and.robbery at Le- 
tin's Confectionery, 501 Main 
Itreet, sometime late Saturday 
light or early Sunday morning, 
Sunday morning it was found 
•tilt a panel In a rear door of the 
titabllihmcnt had been smashed to 
{•In entry to the premises.
Owners of the store reported the 
•niy thing taken was a cardboard 
lox containing S50 in old coins. 
Proprietor L. H. Hulgren said 
le had been collecting old and 
(dd. coins for sometime, putting 
hem Into the covered box In one 
I h li ihoweasei.
first parade of the new term. There 
were 32 girls and It Is expected 
that the boys will far outnumber 
the turnout of Inst year. It w as.un­
animously decided to change par­
ade night from Thusdny to Wed­
nesday of each week to avoid con 
flioting events.
Among Items discussed were 
iransporiatlon for cadets from 
Hedlcy and provision of uniform 
skirts for the girls. It was unanim­
ously (looldcd to purchase the re* 
quii'cil quantity ot material, a good 
(luoliiy ot Airforce Tartan, fro'iff 
wltlch each girl would purchase 
maicilal for iter skirt.
Miss b. L. M. ValllBlcr, homo 
economist on the staff ot Slmlla- 
mcen High School has offered to 
assist the girls with advice. With 
approval of the board of school 
trustees, the garments will be 
mode by the girls under supervi­
sion of Miss Valllster.
. Members of Squadron, 582, RC- 
AF were placed 14th In target 
shooting among 250-300 entries In 
Canada.
Approximately ten men are need 
cd to assist the committee with Its 
Important work. It is hoped that 
citizens will volunteer.
KEEP HOME LOCKED IF ANY 
WOMEN'S CLOTHING ABOUT
R.C.M.P. officers are the lookout today for a 
person or .persons who apparently have a liking for 
women’s clothing.
Late Saturday night the unlocked home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Overholt of 1134 Main Street was 
entered with the only articles reported missing, being 
women’s clothing. •
Monday Coursels at 
57-58 Night School
Miss peggie Allcrcott, 1957 grad 
unto of Slmllknmoen High School, 
is employed on the advertising 
staff of Radio Station CKOV at Ko 
lowTia,
Miss Gwen McGunIgle, who for 
some time h«» been on the local 
posiofflce staff, has-resigned and 
will leave shortly to reside In Vic­
toria.
Mr*. R, .S. Coleman and Utile 
son, of VlHoria, are Kuest'i ot Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Coleman.
Next Monday, September 30, 
Niglit School re-opens for ttie 1057- 
58 season. All ot the old favorites 
are included in the program ns 
well as many new courses, which, 
it is hoped, will oppeal to the citi­
zens of Penticton.
A number of courses will bo 
offered each day, Monday to Fri­
day. Here is what Monday has to 
offer.
In the Old Gym the archers will 
once more bo proprirlng for the 
hunting season just ahead, for too 
Provincial competitions next spring 
or Just having fun. This Is one 
course that enters to whole faml 
Ifcs. While mother and father do 
the shooting the younger members 
olt In the blcachcra and watch the 
fun.
The ladles’ choir will be meeting 
in the auditorium. This being the 
Contcnhlnl year they are planning 
a very ambitious program. All the 
regulars will be Ihcro and they are 
hoping for just ns many recruits 
Sewing and Woodwork are the 
veterans of the local night school. 
This year they will be held on 
Monday.
CREATIVE NIGHT 
Monday could be called the nigh 
of creative arts for on tills night 
rrenlive writing ifor those with 
flare for words and a course In
G E T  A H E A D  W I T H  A
BILL CLEAN-UP
^ Pay leftover eeesonsl tvllls 
aiul reduce h!g|h\n>onthIy pay* 
mente with e prompt loen here.
We Hire to eey when yeu
eak for e lean. Phone for your 
lean in oiie visit* or como in.
Laaiis up to  tSSM «w more—SO moitfhs to  repay on loans over $500 
Your loon can bo IIM itauM d  a t Bonoflelal
m  m a i n  S T R E c r , » « » E U I T i c t o n
PhonoivSOOS • Ask for tlto YIK MANoger 
OIBN IVININOS lY APfOINTMINT—IHONI fO* EVBNINO HOU«l
Iftmar NAMBI Personal Înence Co. Is new soiled 
iminCIAL riNANCI CO. only thn Mm# has keen dtanoedi
BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.
N /I l.t A ■
painting stressing creative work 
will be offered.
Those Interested In the business 
world will also find a place re- 
served for them on Monday. The 
Modern Business series begins with 
an expanded course in investments. 
This was one ot the most popular 
classes last year and should again 
attract a large class.
Last year the commercial section 
was so big that it has been neces­
sary to divide it. Bookkeeping will 
now have a night to Itself begin­
ning next Monday.
Aiao in this section is again 
offered public speaking which got 
oft to a good beginning last year.
Those wishing to finish high 
school education con enrol for high 
school mathematics on Monday, 
nights, Details of this course will 
depend on needs of the class.
For those who want Juat an eve­
ning of fun there’s aquare dancing. 
Art intermediate group will be 
dancing in the cafeteria on Mon­
day evenings. While in toe new 
gym toe Junior section ot the Bad 
minton club will be playing.
Monday Sept. 30 to Friday Oct. 4 
will bo night achool opening week 
In Penticton. Further retail! are 
available in tlie nlglit shhool bul 
letln as well as otocr articles to 
appear this week.
NOTICE RE LIS T O F VO TER S
. C i t y  o f  P e n t i c t o n
The “Municipal Act’’ provides that the A nnual,List of 
Voters may contain the names of "tenantelpctors" and “resi­
dent-electors”, in addition to, the names of owner-electors” 
This provision at the same t me eliminates .the authority to 
to include the former classifications of “spouse", household­
ers" and llcenccholders". . . . . . . .
The names of "owner-electors" will automatically be re­
corded on the Annual List of Voters, the information maUlna 
this possible is obtained from the Land Registry Office at 
Kamloops. In order to include the names of ' “̂ tcnant-clociors" 
and “resident-electors" It is necessary for the person concern­
ed to submit a Declaration on the^rescrlbqd form as set,put prescribe i 
in the “Municipal Act". To qualify as a “tenant;clqctor'' it 
is necessary that the declarant bo a British Subject of the 
full age of 21 years, and have continuously been, for six 
months immediately prior to the date of poclnratlon n tenant 
In occupation of real property in the City. To qualify ns a 
“resident-elector" it is necessary that the declarant be a Brit­
ish subject of the full age of 21 years, and have continuously 
been, for six months immediately prior to the date of Declara­
tion a resident, as a boarder, roomer, head of a family, or a 
member of a family, In the City. , . „ ,
Declaration forms may bê  obtained from the City Clerk, 
City Hall, Penticton, B.C., and must bo In the hands ot the 
Clerk not later than 5*o’ciocK in ,tho afternoon on September 
3(Hh, and must be submitted within 7 days from the date 
it was completed. After the f(rst year, the names of “tonnnt- 
elcclors" and “resident-electors' will be Included on the List 
of Voters upon the “Form of. Confirmation" which will boa i, u mir i
sent out »y the City Clerk, being completed.
“Ownor-eiectors'*^ may vote on By-laws for _
the credit of the Municipality and for election of Mayor, 
Aldermen and School Trustees. “Tenant-electors" and Vreal- 
dent-electors" may vote only a t elections for Mayor, Aldermen 
and School Trustees.
You are invited to make the necessary Declaration and 
have your name placed on thirllst of Voters. Please note that 
declaration forms may be obtained without chorgo at the City 
Hall. Penticton, B.C,, and must be completed and returned 
not later than iSeptember 80th, In order to comply with Pro­
vincial Statutes,
Dated at Pentletqn, B.C., this 2nd day -of August, 1957.
H. G. Andrew.
Jtopt. 9 • . 23 -City Clerk
a l o n g
w ith .
S t e v e  S t a f f o r d
if you want to save money the hard way.
He learned the famous rope trick rather than spend 
money for an extension ladder,
He*s happy because he has saved money, and you
can emulate him, if you wish. But, wifeel
\
m  easier way is to open a Savings /Lccoinif ol 
Imperial Bank of Canada, and make 
regular deposits. How about starling 
next 2)ay day?
IMPERIAL
m .  M U l k l  1 C  w e td iu fio t m tiS r
• *1
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License Suspension Up 
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D uring  th e  f ir s t  n ine  m o n th s  of 1957 
th e  M otor V eh icle  B ran ch  in  V ic to ria  
h a d  occasion to  w rite  6 ,616 m o to rists  in  
B ritish  C olum bia ad v isin g  th e m  th a t  
th e ir  d riv in g  h a b its  le f t  a  lo t to  be de- 
s ire d — o r  th a t  th e y  w ere  b a n n e d  fro m  
d rfv ing  fo r  a  p e rio d .
T h is v a s t re b u k e  fro m  th e  au th o ritie s  
in  o u r cap ita l c ity  h a s  a p p a re n tly  h a d  
th e  desired  e ffe c t fo r  d u rin g  th e  th re e  
su m m er m on ths o f  th is  y e a r  ro a d  fa ta l i­
tie s  d ecreased  b y  60 p e rcen t.
A s th e  suspensions in c reased , ro a d  
d e a th s  d ecreased  d e m o n stra tin g  in m ost 
fo rc ib le  fash ion  th a t  th e  suspension  of 
a  m a n ’s r ig h t to  d rive  com m ands m ore  
re sp e c t th a n  a  m ere  fine . , .
W hile  local m a g is tra te s  p lay ed  th e ir  
p a r t  in th is  w h o lesa le  b a n  on d ap g ero u s  
d rivers  g o v e rn m en t o ffice rs  p lay ed  an  
even  la rg e r  p a r t .  , ,
I t  is n o t g e n e ra lly  r e a l iz e a  oy th e  
m an  w ith  th e  g ro w in g  re c o rd  fo r b a d  
d riv ing , b u t th e  co u rts  do n o t h av e  th e  
la s t  w o rd  on w h e th e r  you can  drive o r
not
i t  is qu ite  possib le  to  fa c e  d riv in g
c h a rg es  in  a  police c o u rt a n d  e scap e  
w ith  a  fin e , on ly  tft f in d  a  fe w  d a y s  la te r  
th a t  a  rem o te  g o v ern m en t o ff ic ia l in  
V ic to ria  h as  cancelled  y o u r license.
D u rin g  th e  first n in e  m o n th s  o f 1957 
th is  h a p p e n e d  to 2 ,003 d riv e rs . T h e ir  
re c o rd s  ev iden tly  fa ile d  to  f r ig h te n  th e  
co u rt au th o ritie s , b u t d id n ’t  fa il  to  scare  
th e  m en  w ho rev iew ed  su ch  re c o rca  
w ith o u t em otion.
T his trem endous in c re a se  in  su sp en ­
sions by  governm ent o ffic ia ls  g ives us 
con fidence  th a t  all is n o t lo s t in  th e  bat* 
t ie  on th e  h ighw ays. C om bin ing  th e  sus­
pension's of court a n d  g o v e rn m e n t o ffi­
c ials w 'ith th e  2,962 w a rn in g  le tte rs  sen t 
o u t to  m o to rists  adv ising  th e m  to  ch an g e  
th e ir  w ays, w e a t  la s t  h av e  p o w erfu l 
b low s s tru c k  back a t  th e  reck less  ro ad  
user.
A ll w e n eed  now is n, tr ip lin g  o f th e  
fin e  a n d  pun ishm en t fo r  p eo p le  w ho 
drive  w ith o u t a license. W e c an n o t be 
too  ru th le ss  for, th o u g h  th e  a cc id e n t 
r a te  is dow n 60 p e rc en t, to o  m a n y  peo­
p le  a re  s till dying on o u r h ig h w ay s .
/




Penticton, Sept. 14 Need for 
better hotel accommodation was 
urged. “What is needed is a hotel 
or boarding house that will cater 
to the tourist and summer board­
er.” (Editor’s comment.) . . . D. 
W. Crowley and S. T. Elliott of 
Kelowna ‘ visited f*enticton en 
route to the Similkamcen. Val­
ley. Duncan Ross, MP, was an­
other visitor . . .
40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 14, 1917 — F. W.. Lowle, 
Xuneau, Alaska, offered his or­
chard for sale . . . W. R. Igng 
was advertising the Overland 
tar; Charles Greer, the Ford 
(Model T), the latter's price be­
ing $475 and $495 . . . R. C.'Ab­
bott, coast markets 'commis- 
si9ner reported good demand for 
local fruit on coast markets . . . 
J.., W. Fothergill had arrived in 
the community to work with 
Samuel Daines the tailor . . . 
KELOWNA — F. R. DeHart had 
been named*to the Land Settle­
ment Board.
80 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 15, 1927—Penticton coun­
cil ,was endeavoring to solve a 
surface water problem on Green 
Lane, near the Impett property. 
W. Impett presented the city with 
a bill for $92, cost of digging a 
ditch, as ordered by Councillor 
D. S. Riprdan . Robert Lyon
was named president jg t the. 
Badminton Society. A present 
tion was made to him by 
group . . . Funds for the 
Scout building had been increa^ 
ed' by. $780, profits from th e' 
Labor Day sports . The Pen­
ticton. rug6y team had- a'ccept^ 
a challenge from the Tonask«fc 
club for a game on Sept. 24 . .1  
The Hon. ,W. H. Sutherland, min­
ister of public works gave d& 
illustrated lecture in Pentictc^
. . The Penticton Tennis Club 
had arranged to purchase t̂ i* 
Ives property on Winnipeg Street 
as site for new courts * • ,
20 YEAI» AGO 
Sept.. 16, 1937 — Reeve W. Q. 
Wilkins was named presidei^ 
and Frank Whiskm of the Herald 
staff, vice-president of the local 
'Canadian Legion . . .  A plague 
of grasshoppers had been inju^ 
ing apricot and peach crops #  
Summerland . . . Qem ^ttj% 
rumored to have been killed 
a car accident, turned up vei^ 
much alive . . .
10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 11, 1947 — The Pentict(^ 
Fish and G^mp Club had formw 
. a subsidiary trap-shooting group 
. . . Mark Hugo reported resi^ 
of and exploration trip hdd 
shown deer and grouse to 
scarce. ■••I.
 ̂ • t.
N eed for U nification
L ack  o f a  fe e lin g  o f u n ific a tio n  am o n g  
its  peop le  a n d  a  u n ite d  p u b lic  voice 
m ay  be costing  th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lley  
d e a r ly  in  te rm s  o f in d u s tr ia l d evelop ­
m en t, th e  p rovision  of g o v e rn m en t se rv ­
ices a n d  in  o th e r  avenues. ,
For too many years the people m  Ver­
non, Kelowna, Penticton, of Oliver, 
Summerland and Armstrong have lived 
worlds apart and have enjoyed a ten­
dency to regard each other as poor re­
lations, if not actual enemies.
In s te ad , th e y  sh o u ld  co n sider th e m ­
selves an d  each  o th e r  us p a r t  of th e  
O k a n a g a n  com m unity , p a r t  o f a  p eo p le  
.in h a b itin g  w h a t is p ro b a b ly  th e  m o s t 
s tra te g ic a lly  s i tu a te d  a n d  m o st attra<> 
tiv e  reg io n  in  th is  p rov ince. T h ey  sh o u ld  
n o t  th in k  of th e  com m unity  o f O liver, 
o f  K elow na, o f V ern o n . N o r sh o u ld  th e y  
th in k  in  te rm s  o f th e  n o r th , c e n tra l a n d  
so u th e rn  sec tions o f  th e  O k a n ag a n . R a ­
th e r  th e y  sh o u ld  th in k  o f th e  w h o le  
'T a l le y  a n d  a ll its  cities, v illag es  a n d  
com m unities a s  com prising  one un it.
In  m an y  w ay s each  com m unity  m  th e  
O k a n a g a n  is d e p e n d e n t u p o n  th e  o th e r  
cen tre s . T hose  th in g s  t h a t  a re  d e sirab le  
to  th e  peop le  o f  one c ity  o r  v illag e  m u s t 
becom e d e s irab le  to  th e  p eo p le  o f th e  
o th e rs  if  full* a d v a n ta g e  is to  be ta k e n  
o f th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  th e  O k a n a g a n  p re -
In te rc ity  a n d  in te rv illa g e  r iv a lry  
sh o u ld  be  co n fin ed  to  th e  b a seb a ll _m a- 
m o n d  a n d  th e  h o ck ey  r in k  a n d  n e ith e r  
sh o u ld  b e  b ro u g h t in to  th e  p la ce  o f busi-. 
n ess  o r in to  th e  hom e.
T h e re  h ave  b e e n  in s tan ces  of v a l le y  
co o p era tio n  in  th e  p a s t. A lm ost e v e ry  
o rg a n iz e d  b o d y  su p p o rte d  th e  K e lo w n a  
b rid g e  p ro je c t;  K elow nt? a n d  P e n tic to n  
h a v e  su p p o rte d  ro a d  p ro je c ts  in  th e  
n o r th  a n d  V e rn o n  a n d  K elo w n a  h a v e  
ad v o ca te d  h ig h w a y  im p ro v em en ts  m  th e  
so u th . T h e re  is, of co u rse , th e  O k a n ­
a g a n  m un ic ip a l assoc iation . T h is is a s
i t  sh o u ld  be. , „
B u t do w e go  f a r  en o u g h ?  I t  g e n e r­
a lly  ta k e s  som e m a jo r  issue  to  p e rsu a d e  
th e  c ities a n d  m u n ic ip a litie s  to  jo in  
fo rce s . I t  is t r u e  th a t  th e  n o ^ h e rn  sec­
tio n  lean s  h e av ily  to  d a iry in g  a n d  lum ­
b e r  w h ile  th e  c e n tra l sec tio n  d ep en d s  
on a p p le s  a n d  lum ber a n d  th e  so u th e rn  
sec tion  on  soft f ru its . N ev erth e less , 
sp e a k in g  b road ly , th e  in te re s ts  o f  e ach  
a re  th e  sam e.
A  s tep  tow ard  w o rk in g  to g e th e r  on a  
com m on ob jective i s - th e  fo rm a tio n  o f 
th e  O k a n a g a n  V alley  T o u ris t B u re au , in  
w h ich  th e  th ree  m a jo r  c ities a re  co­
o p e ra tin g . This is a  m ove in  th e  r ig h t 
d irec tio n .
A  f u r th e r  step in  th e  r ig h t  d irec tio n , 
w e believe would be th e  fo rm a tio n  o f a  
council o f th e  b o a rd s  o f t r a d e  w ith in  
th e  O k a n a g a n  area. A t th e  m o m en t th e  
b o a rd s  a re  linked  in  tw o  s e p a ra te  bod­
ies. K e lo w n a  is p a r t  o f  th e  O k a n ag a n - 
M ain line  body  w h ile  th e  b o a rd s  sou th  
o f us, a n d  th a t  of R u tla n d , (iddly , be­
long  to  th e  A ssociated  B o ard s  o f  T ra d e  
o f th e  S outhern  In te r io r .
A n  O k anagan  council w o u ld  n o t  n ec­
e ssa ry  involve th e  sev e ran ce  o f an y  
b o a rd  fro m  e ither o f  th e se  tw o  associ­
a te d  b o a rd s , but i t  w o u ld  be  a b le  to
S P f iR K  I N  T H E  fIS m
Brought Canada 
Freedom She Sought
Let Them Take » 
It With Them t
(Toronto Star) why should Ottawa stand in .hî
A Canadian old age pensioner. There is no large public ir̂ ,̂  
managed to visit his European "Merest to served by cutting oif 
homeland this summer, the first pensions in such cases. If thf 
time in half a century. Awaiting pension were made portable, tli*' 
him on his return after two months loss in foreign exchange and ‘i» 
was a rather chilly note from the home consumption would be tiia  
welfare. The department said his hems compared to the total cos) 
absence had, come to their atten- the pension program. 
department of national health and T h e  departtnent of nation  
tion and they would advise him health and welfare has to do"*8
to be thrown away for a govem- ernors of the time that it shines, portly how much pension he would lot of nosing around to make s ^ ,  4.-• 1,7 u- u . * r  _ 7> lose, if any. pensioners stay home, where lSr«ment m Washington or anywhere m Carleton even now.” ^ ___ _______________  ̂ __ +« thinv t i | j
By CHARLES BRUCE
Canadian Press Staff Writer u. ™  The rule is that payment stops government seems to think ^
TOROOTO- (CP) -  A spark in yet, aŝ  late as 1850, the Cana- as" the shrewd ’and far-seeing the moijth following the month of belong It has to 
the mind of a scant and scattered ,^ans were scattered and divided, statesman that he always was, po- departure from Canada, and is tion and ^ s t ^ ic e  p^ple as in­
people preserved the British con- -Newfoundland stood aloof in the liteiy regarding British Interests, never resumed if the pensioner ^  trying to discovev, ,,
nection and assured the existence sSa . . .  Nova Scotia, New Bruns- gravely considering the opposed  leaves the country permanently. In whether any pensioners have b e p  -
o t  Canada as a nation. wick and Prince Edward Island A m erica interests, and keeping other words, he can't take it jvith out of C^ada more than a mpnlj^
The spark was self-government, remained a geographical extension close at hecirt the interests of his him. This is work that only a deep^ ,
At first the dream. At length the or New England . . . The Lower people. In that respect Brant was We don’t like this rule, or ttie dyed bureaucrat could love,
. Canadians remained a sensitive thie first of a long line of Cana- implied philosophy behind it, or what is worse, it doesn’t  even fe- U
This as the theme impucit in enclave of Catholic French . . . dian doplomats who, one after an- the bureaucratic prying and spy- suit in equal justice, because noin
The Pafo of Destiny by Thomas H. upper Canada was a typical mid- other, inherited exactly the same ing needed to enforce it. ®1I month-plus absences are d.is;j
Raddall. The Ijverpool, N.S., nov- vi-estern state paradoxically flying position.” The idea seems to be that the covered. Since it is possible '̂J/j,
foist and historian traces (Canadian the Union Jack . . . Manitoba was rvrrmr'Fm’ pension is a gift of the govern- visit the United Btates .without̂
development from the end of foe a small clan offoalLwild Scots al- ™  ment, which therefore has a right giving onp’s name to'customs,,.^:
French and Indian w a/ m 1763 most lost in foe growing swarm . Among foe ii^idente that Mine decree that it be spent in pensioner may sometimes visiirf 
------------4,.... ............................ . - _ f  several months and coiy*p re se n t a  united  voice fo r  th e , O k-anagan down to 3^50, a  year or two after of Metis . . . q handful of Cana- Canada,
w h ich  is sadly la c k in g  a t  th e  m om en t, representative government had Hi or. wnr* «n the situation in foe 1790 s when
In  su ch  a  body, p ro b lem s com m on to  th e  
w ho le  V a lley  could b e  .d iscussed, th.e d e ­
cisions a rr iv e d  a t  w o u ld  h a v e  th e  w e ig h t 
o f  th e  p eo p le  o f th e  w h o le  V a lle y  be­
h in d  th e m . I t  could be  a  p o w e rfu l voice 
in d eed .
I t  is lo n g  p ast th e  tim e  w h e n  w e 
sh o u ld  h av e  beep th in k in g  in  te rm s  of 
th e  O k a n ag a n  r a th e r  th a n  o f s e p a ra te  
un its . 'To th ink  on a  V a lle y  b asis  gives 
a n y  p ro je c t the su p p o rt o f  n e a r ly  a  h u n ­
d re d  th o u san d  p eo p le , r a th e r  th a n , th a t
i r d an settlers, H.B.C. employees o u u m tn iiau n  ” ~  ^  back to find all his pension cheques
t e n  granW  tte  te - r a te  proy- Vancouver la to d  marked tha ten- v a t e  n ? 5 lv T I  S i  th «  th“  t e a l S  to v e ^ m c d  for him whcrcaa a  p c ^
‘"S ire dran once both London m.d n e*/am te'o?7jSnt”S ^ ^ ^ ^  their pension and should keep on “S . f L y t “ d lc k S f “
Washington misread foe Canadian , ly into war with Canada. It was getting it however many monfos overseas may pe docK̂^̂  ̂ ^
mind. The Americans misread it COMING OF AGE serious enough, Vermont’s 85,000 they may be absent from Canada. This foequity ought to be stpiy
in 1812, when instead of rising to It is Raddali’s thesis that des- people far outnumbered foe Eng- Certainly, the great maDority of ^ d . and ol(f age pensioners fre^-
v/elcome the invaders, foe Cana- pite fois, the Canadians were com- lish-speaking population of Upper ov6r 70’s have earned their pen- to live where they please as
dians rose to repel them. ' ing of age. Long before that, his- and Lower Canada combined. slon, if not by their taxes, then as they reinam cUizots. Here riat
vfknr&iin tory had begun to show that "the Raddall is thoroughly at home in by their work, their contribution something for foe Conseiwauy^
TOWA^ AUTONO^ manifest destiny of foe continent foe flash and bang and political.-to building up foe country’s wealth, pvcrnraent to attend to whileJj,,
What the Americans could not north of the Rio Grande was that climate of the period. Never more . Coming generations of old age is fit the business of raising, tn^  
see,” Raddall says, “was that Ca- should be”" ruled by two nations, so than in the chapter where he • pensioners will have an even pension to a decent amount. ,41 
nadian thought moved slowly but not one, just as Canada itself was speculates that if.9«orge Washing- stronger claim to a portable pen-
inevitably toward complete home to be ruled by two and not one ton in 1775 had decreed the cap- sion, in a technical sense, for they
of a  city  of a  few th o u sa n d s  o r a  v illag e  rule, and home rule was not to^be predominant race.” The Path of ture of Nova Scotia instead of foe will have prepaid their own pen-
, had by swapping a government in Destiny is another volume in the abortive expedition to, Quebec, he sions through tax contributions to 
London for one in Washington.” Dou*bleday Canadian history series would have had foe contingent No- foe old age security fund. But a
The British misread it more than, of which Thomas B. (3ostain wrote va Scotia then was largely popu- change in the regulations should |
a generation later, when the “Lit- the first and Joseph Rutledge foe lated by colonists from New Eng- not wait for them,
tie Englanders” dreamed,of a split second. land, ripe for revoltl. Within a if a Canadian oldster thinks his
^  United ’ Statcs, North and Raddall has brought to the task land, ripe for revolt. Within a sunset winters would be happier 
Ufi w eigiU . Canada absorbed In all his ability to evoke'the flavor sachusetts had turned them into and healthier under a warmer
T h e  O k anagan  toem y is co in p o sea  North. Raddall repeats "To of person and incident. enemies. Command of the Gulf of sun, say in Florida, or Me.xlco,
a  score  o f sticks e a c h  o f w n lcn  can  oe Canadians, the hard-won principle Of Milton Guy Carleton ,he says, St. Lawrence, and hence the Can-
b ro k e n  easily , b u t  lin k e d  to g e th e r  in  a  of self-government, which London “Common sense was such a rare adas, had been preserved for foe
b u n d le , it  would ta k e  a  p o w e rfu l fo rce  had granted them at iMt, was not quality in British soldiers and gov- destiny of nationhood,
to  b re a k  them .
of a  few  hundreds.
L e t us s ta r t  th in k in g  in  te rm s  o f an  
a re a  w h ich  ranks second  in  im p o rtan ce  
in  th e  province, r a th e r  th a n  in  te rm s  o f 
sm all u n its  of* p o p u la tio n  w h ich  h ave  
lit t le  w eigh t.
-T h e  K elo w n a  C ourier.
\ French Harness Sea
O nly N inety  Y ears Ago By ALAN HARVEY ST. MALO, France (CP) yet cause delays, Officials seem- to electricity oan be more than. , M  ed evasive about the exact date a dream.
>ld eglneerlng dream may be real? construcHon would begin, even
T h e  fo llo w in g  no tice  a p p e a re d  in  a  
B oston n e w sp a p e r  90 y e a rs  a g o :
“ A m an  a b o u t 46 y e a rs  o f ag e , g iv ing  
th e  nam e of Jo sh u a  C o p p ersm ith , h a s  
b een  a rre s te d  in  N ew  Y o rk  fo r  a tte m p t-
“ W ell inform ed p eo p le  k n o w  th a t  i t  
is im possib le to  tra n s m it th e  h u m an  
voice over wires ns m ay  be  done  w ith  
d o ts  a n d  dashes a n d  s ig n a ls  o f th e
m an  voice a n y  d is ta n ce  o v er m e ta llic
w ires so th a t  i t  w ill be  h e a rd  by  th e  
lis te n e r a t  th e  o th e r  end . Ho ca lls  th e  
in s tru m e n t a  “ te le p h o n e ,”  w hich  is o b ­
viously  in ten d ed  to  im ita te  th e  w o rd  
“ te le g ra p h ” a n d  w in th e  co n fidence  of 
th o se  w ho k n o w  of, th e  success o f th e  
la t te r  In s tru m en t, w ith o u t u n d e rs ta n d ­
in g  th e  p rin c ip le s  on  w h ich  i t  is b a se d .
Ized soon on foe rugged coast of though funds have been voted and 
Brittany ■— if the French franc can contracts signed, 
stand the strain.
For goneraUoni, vl»onorl<» on
both lldcs ol tho Atlamlo hove nm nrna wj a  umbiiob miu cuijii io v* *-••« contomnlnted hamoasliiff fon haii'k î ntiLoIy produce some 1,000,000,000
M orao code, «nd tim t, w o re  It poaelble f ' “„ ; kllownit hour, o yonr. Tho toinl
to  do so, th o  th ing  w ou ld  bo o f no  p rac - though Europe has stolen foe estimated at 35,0olo,
tico l v a lu e . Tho S u th o rltlee , w h o  ap p ro - S ; 7 * m " t c r
b e n d ed  th is  crim inal, a re  to  bo c o n g ra tu - Early next year, if all goes well, ® couple of zeros,
la te d  a n d  It is to  bo h o p e d  th a t  th is  a  750-yord concrete wall will bo , St. Mnlo tides sometimes exceed 
p u n ish m e n t will be  p ro m p t a n d  f it tin g , flung across the estuaiy of the ^  
th a t  i t  m av  serve ns an  ex am p le  to  o th e r  fast-flowlng River Runce, a mllo I'rnhco but arc dwarfed by the 
pnnLionceUaH sch em ers  w ho en rich  iouth of this seaport town. It will world’s mightiest, in Canada^ Bay 
t h l m S a  fl th o  e J S o  o f th o i" f e l4  h« K« trm ew ork o( tho world', ol Pundy region, whom M-looi 
»» ® first tidal poiwir station, fitted with hdos are common.
 ̂ H  w as fo r tu n a te  fo r  A le x a n d e r  G rn- s t u d ie d  '
h a m  B ell th a t ho cam e  a lo n g  so m ew h a t SSfgJmg^twSs.^^ incoming and Franklin Delano Rooso-
la te r .
0. J. HOWLAND. Publlphdr 
JAMDB nUMID, nditor 
K. O. BimilDR, Advartlilns MantKtr 
PublUhtd «v«ry nueruoon except Hun- 
Ixye end holldeye et 1R6 Nenelmo Ave. 
W., Penticton, It.a, by the Penticton Her* 
eld Ltd.
Member Oenedlen DMIy Nê wepepei
E D IT O R 'S  F O R U M
volt backed a  multl-mllllon-dollnr 
UNIQUE PROJECT plan to harness the Pqssamaquod-
It’s on unique project and the waters nt tho Mnlne-New 
French engineers ore proud of it, Bnmsvvlck bonloi’. Tho late prosl- 
but a reporter wlio visited the site dent had aeon tiic powerful tides 
In August got the Impression that racing post his summer home nt 
France’s “lltUe devaluaUon” may Compabello, N.B., and had a per-, 
0 , sonal Interest In the plan. It was
abandoned almost overnight in  
1036, but now is being studied
u V  I un » u, Airi enhAAi WORDS OF THE WISE "Rnlnby Canada and tho U.S.
In Detroit, Mich., Boventeen ho- lOilghthood of tho old' school had  ̂ The St. Malo dam will serve
boes were escaping the Bummer a brief ref lowering when an Italian . ® model, for a more ambitious
c oc ux xaix uxii niwipmp«  . . n Tiniimnn nnrirna In . .  . « wô ii 41 «  fo® firnna low inscno- pton In tho neBrlw Bay of Mont
^ " ¥ 1;'. c”nxTn"p?.'i'l i?%,Wv.i5 monarchist sent Queen •Elizabeth ed on every part of creation. st. Michel. This envisages a dike
intiticd to ih» uu for r«pubiic*tion ol ^̂ ®w York Central yards y^d rose, and challenged her PAvxnn about 15 miles long, capable of
!d^^ lt until the police intervened. RaU-cride, Lord Altrincham, to a duel. -Payson producing more cheap energy than
'  ■ “ ■ ~ discovered the uns was no more foan a  auy atomic station yet contem-
nonOES DE LUXE
(Railway Progress)
Clilvalry In Bloom 
(Windsor'Dqlly Star),
Kcuteri, and tluo to tht local newe pub- TOad detectives 
ilahcd naraln. Alt rith ti of rapubileaUon
l a ” * gesture Is evidenced by Manners are the shadows ot plated.
BiJuflcniPTioN RATES -  By MaSi wliloh had ,becn sidetracked tern-3uoidngham Palace's warm nek- virtues, the monetary display of ®UR*u®®rs arc— ...............«o»04. . — ,u'. nnwnwii.7 "Most ot focm liod foolr ...................Id,00 per yoari fS.OO for S monthai | 3,00 pornrlly.
■ c r C m m i l h .  n i l * . M o  n  f *  a n i l  tT  0  X
tlB OO PM ycari I7.C0 for 0 monthai 13.75 
tor 3 montlii. By carrieri I  .85 
Sarricr Roy colUnllnn every
, . , , , ,, nowledgmcnt of foe rose. tliose qualities which our fcllbw- beeping their fingers orossod,
. . . R i w c i c  enjoy lug Uie creatures love and respect. If we hoping (here wont bo any deUyb.
per weeit, luxury accommodations, tho po- Tlie wars of the York and Lan- gtrive to become, then, what we Meanwhile they take hope from a
U3.C0 PM year. Binai. cop, .at.7r"c:i 1"® «*e of Sufficient Bfrlvc to appear, p e t e r s  may pUot plan of the projocL l-150fo of
I vagrancy charges, they spent ... .............................  rendered J i u i  guides <he actual size, built In a long,antiquity to ensure that this dra- be renderedMEMBER AUDIT OE somo more of their summer “va- .u «naure rn«c ,nm or..- r*”;u S ; "  low shed in St. Malo. This model,
tulhorlxid at Bccond-Claia Mattar, Foal cation" in less luxurious surround- motto chivalry won’t lead to such '^® P««ormance of our duues. indicates
oi/ica Deparimant, Ottawa. Jngs. extremes, —Sidney Smith tlie Idea of making ocean tides In-
B IR L E  T H O U G H T
Lo 1 am with yon always. Matt. 
98:20.
Ckid’f  children are' never alone. 
His voice may be heard if wa 
listen. _______________ ’
S C H O O L  
A C C I D E N T  
I N S U R A N C E
Is Available A t Small Cost
Oradee 1 through 6  o n ly ...........................S l - 2 5  por y^^nr
Junior A Sonlor High only ..........................  1 < 7 5  por ytor
don^t
Let Your Clilld Be Without Tills Protection 1
APPLIO ATIO N S O N LY  A T
MeANDLESS
INSURANCE A G EN C Y
•Uiad^afinehomof 
ytni)c)0 bufldln^X̂
^S4 MATN STREET PHONE 270S
"VES, I Ihink I'm going to -.̂ 4 
^ like it. 
f wUb /  had a homt of my, 
own.
Well, why not?
My wifi has tht idta thal h 2 
would hi a gnat worry if any  '-<5 
ihing bappintd to mi. ^ ,
Nothing to it, my boy. The j, 
srringementi I ’ve mide with 
the SUN LIFE OF CANADA iv 
will dear the mortgage In tlie 
event of my untimely death, 
f n iP tr  thought of that, What 
about thi'eost? "J*
Insignificant! In fact, it add# * 
very little to the carrying 
charge of the mortgage. (1
0
rf you are a home-owner, make •».your Inveatment a«f« for po*- 
lerlty. A SUN LIFE man will be , aH " 
glad to talk it over with you. .̂,,1
.'wk
Stafford T. JVllson , ^
.................  District Supervlso|t,.f
5il(
Tom Daly *„•••*• Resident Agent**
. ■
Frank R. Evans .. Resident Agent
t*.0
Mike Chemoff . . . .  Dletrlet Agent-
» 'iMi
I. V. DeWest District AgenV^
Bnlto US -  Lougheed Building”’ ^ 
yol Martin Bt. Phono SS20
■ I , ' .
r ' t-\ r ’ '‘X ...... v ' '-*')
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MOOND TOWN
B ridal Show er for 
M arjorie C aldw ell
—Photo by Redivo.
M ISS F E R N E  T R O U T
Miss F em e Trout A ssum es D uties of 
N urse Supervisor a t  H ospital H ere
VISITS HEW YORK WITH U.M. YOUTH PILGRIMAGE
m s s  EDITH MORGAN, the Penticton High School 
s tuden t who won the 1957 public speaking contest 
sponsored by th e  Odd Fellows and R ebekah Lodges 
of this, d istrict, w ill address the m em bers and their 
friends tom orrow  evening a t 9 p.m . in the  lOOF 
H all. E d ith  had H v e ry .ex c itin g  trip  as one of the 
successful contestants from  the  northw est district
who form ed p a r t  of the annual U nited N ations Youth 
P ilg rim age to  New York. She travelled , by  bus and 
took p ictu res along the w ay and  will show these 
during  the  evening. The m em bers of R edland Lodge, 
No. 12., \will serve refreshm ents. Lodge m em bers 
from  neighboring com m unities a re  invited  to attend 
and b ring  th e ir  friends.
MARY HAWORTH’S MAIL
M an’s D rinking Problem  
M inim ized  i n , Letter
(E xperienced re ad e r scoffs at 
m a n 's  recen t le tte r which mini- 
m lsed  drinking problem .)
Dear Mary Haworth: As an al­
coholic (retroactively) for the 
past 10 years, .jand a member of 
Alcoholies Anonymous for the last 
three, I was grimly amused l)y 
the letter (August 22) from the 
man who saj's his wife is driving 
him crazy with her ‘‘ridiculous 
obsession” about his drinking.
In his recital I recognized my­
self of six years agô . Five or six 
drinks every night — ‘‘after deal­
ing with people all day” — was 
about my quota too: the quota I 
admitted.
And notice how lightly he skims 
over his periodic heavy drinking. 
I did that; and nobody could have 
told me that I was an alcoholic. 
But somehow, without having to 
hit bottom first, I  DID go to AA. 
Slowly I began to make the cor­
relation between my own drinking
Printed Pattern
& y  T f lM U M U C u t f u
Her favorite go4o*BuhuuI out­
fit! Easy to sew, too ~  with our 
fun - to - follow Printed Pattern. 
Make the .lumper of bengaltno or 
cotton tweed, and sew a Stew of 
blouses in prints, plain fabrics.
Printed Pattern 9‘2S4: Girls’ 
Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 10 
lumper takes 3 3/8 yards 39-lnclt 
talirlei blouse lakes I'a  yards, 
Printed directions on each pat* 
'rrn part Knnier, nccurnte 
Send FH^TY CENTH (50c) in 
coins (stamps cannot bo. accepted) 
lor this pattern, Please print 
plainly SI35E, NAME, AnnREMS, 
HTVI.E NVlvmEll.
pattern and the history of some of 
the many speakers.
Now, having been in AA tor 
three years, I can look back and 
see myself through my wifels eyes, 
and as my friends saw me, at that 
time. Here we have' tlie chap with 
the neurotic wife, so HE thinks— 
who needs psychiatry, in. his 
opinion. Here is the typical inci­
pient alcoholic, at an early stage 
in a disease that, if not controlled, 
leads inevitably to worse things, 
ALCOHdLIC MUST ACCUSE 
HIMSELF
' We in AA say that no one can 
diagnose an alcoholic and make 
him stop drinking. The individual 
must see the truth for himself, 
apd make his own decisions—and 
then only for his- own sake; not 
for his wife, his child or his job.
I doubt that your plain speaking 
to E. K. will do more than set 
resistance in his mind. None of 
us alcoholics is' quick to admit 
our problem. It seems we have to 
have the sad fact forced upon us 
by experience.
Every man to his own opinion. 
And in my opinion, if E. K. would 
attend AA meetings every night 
for a month — or maybe three 
nights a week tor three months 
— ho would begin to catch the 
drift of his drinking, as he listened 
to seasoned speakers. He might 
not get sober right away, but the 
education tliat AA provides would 
give him an Insight that can't be 
gained by private reading of text­
books.
URIKD-UP AAs ARE 
FINK FOI,KS
r n  \vager that E. K.'s letter 
left a great deal of his drinking 
untold. Wc oil do It. A sure sign 
of lroiil)lv with drink Is when a 
man stops boasting of his oapaolty 
and begins to undersiato his doily 
Intako. By way of cncourngcnient 
lo M. K , however, may I suy that 
all iho AAS I've mot, who've ar­
rested ihcir disease, are more ma­
ture, moro undent andlng and 
genorally finer than the big ma­
jority nf non-drinkors I meet In 
dally life.
1 was sober for' almost six 
months before 1 hegon really to 
sober up montnlly, And I woe 
attending AA mootings sporadi­
cally for over a year before I 
decided that my life was unman- 
ogoablc (by me). Now I con see 
that it has boon somewhat out of 
my control for about 10 yoors.
I offer this testimony in the 
faint hope that it may Influenco 
E. K, lo honestly decide for him­
self About his condition.
-R .  P.
I'LAIN SFIGAiilNG HEEiMEU 
IN ORDER
Dear U. F.: Many thanks for 
your “sharing" lotlor, which I am 
glad to present, as potential help 
lor E, K. and possibly olhet 
renders with n drink problem.
As for your theory that my plain 
speaking to E. K. — plus a sug 
gestod rending list • probably 
sucecedod only in rousing resist- 
nnre to truth In his mind, well, 
n i  take a chance on that.
Or rather sny, iho facts I put 
forth to Itlm — about the alcoholic 
bins — were delivered ns a sort of
Ig a v e  h im  an objective evaluation 
t  of his situation—  tak e  it  o r  leave 
it  — which is approxim ately  w hat 
AA Speakers will do fp r him  too. 
The balance he  m ust do for him ­
self.
—M. H.
M ary H aw orth counsels through 
h e r column, not by m ail o r p er­
sonal interview . W rite h e r in ca re  
of Penticton H erald , Penticton, 
B.C.
G eneral H ospital School of N urs­
ing, who also holds a  degree  in 
N ursing and one in  A rts from  the 
U niversity  of B ritish  Columbia, 
has com e to  this c ity  to becom e 
nu rse  superv isor a t  the  Penticton 
H ospital.
The new  superv isor is well 
known in  th e  nursing profession 
ip  this province as well a s  in 
ea s te rn  C anada. She is .highly 
qualified to  assum e th e  du ties of
M iss F e m e  Trout, a  gradusfte tensive experience in m any  phases 
of the 1942 c lass a t the, V ancouver | of ndrsing.
Upon g raduating  from  UBC in 
1944 With heif N ursing  degree. M iss 
T rout w orked w ith th e  P rovincial 
Division of Tuberculosis Control 
as  in struc to r and  assis tan t d irec to r 
of nurse^  fo r five y ears. She then 
w ent eastv to  spend a  y e a r  a t  the 
R oyal \Mc|Oria Hospital a t  Mont­
re a l before 're tu rn ing  to  B.C. to 
resum e h e r  c a re e r  in  h e r native 
province.
Following 15 m onths of travell-
h e r new position having had  ex- ing a s  an  in stru c to r for the R e­
gistered  N urses Association of 
B ritish  Columbia, Miss T rout went 
to Kam loops to becom e associated 
w ith the R oyal In land  Hospital. 
She was educational d irec to r a t 
the school of nursing  th ere  and 
la te r  assistan t d irec to r of nurses, 
the position she held ju s t p rior to  
com ing to  Penticton ea rly  la s t 
week.
Miss Trout received her elemen­
tary and high school education in 
Princeton and Vancouver. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mfs. W. 
A. Trout who took up residence 
in Osoyoos three years ago.
The home of Mrs. J. A. Lamb 
was the attractive setting for a 
pretty mi'scellaneous shower Fri­
day evening'honoring an October 
bride-elect. Miss MArjorle Cald­
well, of Mission City,a nurse with 
the,staff at the Penticton Hospital.
Miss Laurie Lamb and Miss Bar­
bara Davenport, fellow members 
of the nursing staff, were co-host­
esses with the assistance of their 
respective mothers, Mrs. Lamb 
and Mrs. Marlon Davenport.
Many lovely gifts were presented 
to tlie honoree in an attractively 
decorated pink and white container 
prior to a social hour of contests 
and the serving of delicious re­
freshments.
Among those honoring the bride 
' to-be were Miss' Miriam Dennis, 
Mrs. Don Smith, Miss Joan Car­
ter, Mrs..Eric Boultbee, Mrs. Gor­
don Halcrow, Mrs. Roy Hamilton. 
Mrs. Terry Moriarty, Miss Carol 
Ann Riley, Miss Sheila Kirkpat 
rick, Miss Jeanette Dumont and 
Mrs. Sid Jeffrey.
^  if. 51̂
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Kenyon left 
Saturday for an extended motor 
holiday to points in Saskatchewan 
and east to Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney A. Hodge 
of this city are among those reg­
istered for the Canadian Realtors 
convention to be held in Van- 
couvej;, October 19 to 24. Advance 
registration for the 14th annual 
conference of the Canadian Asso­
ciation of Real Estate Boards in 
Vancouver next month, indicate 
that the convention will be one of 
the largest ever held in Canada. 
The conventien committee antici­
pates that the attendance could
easily reach 1,000. '
-i?
Miss Marie Pellicano left on 
Thursday for U.B.C. where she 
will take her final year of Studies 
leading to a Bachelor of Com­
merce Degree.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Peaker re­
turned home Thursday after 
spending a week visiting in Spo­
kane, Seattle and Portland,. Ore­
gon.
HOUSEHOLD HINT
If you get pain t on your hemds 
when doing a  sm all p a in t job a t 
hom e, use a  steel wool soap pad  
to  rem ove it  if you have no  tu r­






Chicken consomme, 1 cup . . . .  
Grilled Canadian .style bacon 
and Swiss Cheese on Rye, 1 
large slice bacon, 4” x SVa”
,x V&”, Swiss cheese, 1 oz., 1
, slice rye bread .......................210
Sliced tomato and watercress. 30 
Cantaloupe, Vi medium . . . . f  35
Hot tea, clear .......................... 0
, 295
Lnto Afternoon Energy ,Pick>llp 
Glass of Skim Milk or
Butlermilk ............................  85
DINNER t
Meat loaf (4” x 2 'i” x Vi”) ., 200 
Spinach topped with egg
slices ........ ..............Vi. 50
Baked potato,- Vi medium . . . .  .50
Butter, ti pat .....................   25
Celery hearts and radishes . . .  15 
Broiled grapefruit and honey 
(1 tbsp.) ................................  100
440
TOTAL CALORIES FOR ,
TIIF DAY ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 3 0
f-alculnlorl risk. IMs mind could
Send your order to MAfllAN, hardly bo more dosed to truth .Soft cooked egg 
MARTIN, rnre of Pentidon Her- , (linn II \\hen he penned his Toast, thin slice 
lid, Penticton, B.C. P atton  Uepl. indictment’of hligWlIe. So 1 just Euller, la pat
The M ystery of W ater 
S torage in  D ieting
Success in dieting is in knowing j Coffee, clear ...........................  0
how long it takes to succeed. This 
Monday is the test. When you 
weigh in today the pointer on the 
scales may reveal a satisfying 2 
to 3 pound loss. Or there may be 
an apparent loss. If you step hope­
fully on the scfiles only to find the 
indicator at the same high mark, 
you’re sure to feel discouraged.
Hold on . . .  if you have cut cal­
ories, you have lost fat.
During the early stages of diet­
ing, weight loss has a wide up- 
and-down swing. On tho' same cal­
orie deficit, one overweight may 
lose more pounds than can be ac­
counted for by calorie subtraction, 
while another, despite adherence 
to the diet, may not lose an ounce.
Worse, some dieters actually ap­
pear to gain weight. » /
When the pounds offer resist­
ance to coming off, chances are 
the cause is water retention. Hero 
is the c.xplonatlon: Fat is stored in 
the body in Individual fot colls 
and these fat colls have o great 
capacity for storing water. As fat 
is burned for energy, tlto cell may 
become distended with woter,
V(̂ atcr notually weighs moro than 
the fat is has displaced, so this 
ndcounts for tho temporary gain 
some dieters experience at tho be­
ginning. )3o assured, when this 
occurs there Is subsequently an 
abrupt rolcnso of the stored water 
and the pointers on the scales will 
plunge with scorning suddennoHs.
Conversely, it At tho start of tho 
diet your colls rapidly eliminate 
woter, you will lose nn unexpected 
amount of welglit the first week 
. . . perhaps 5 nr oven 7 (lounds.
This represents fat plus water and 
tho following weeks you will lose 
moro slowly.
It Is well to know lltar through- 
your reducing diet there may be 
repeated periods of water reten­
tion. During tho menstrual cycle 
there is a tendonoy to retain 
water, and this may result in nn 
apparent weight gain, When you 
konvv whnt to expect you will not 
allow u temporary sot-bnek to 
throw you off stride.
To help counlornct ihc icndcnoy 
lo water retention, use tho least 
salt you like rnlhcr than tho most, 
end be sure to Include n complete 
protein food nt cacli mnni, Tho 
amount of water you drink has no 
effect on'*wnler retention, so drink 
all the water you desire between 
rnenls.
Tomorrow; Where do you give 
yrnir age sw-sy‘>
KEE!» VOJIR DIET 
Monday
RREAKFART Galorles
Orange Juice, 4 o’z. (fresh, 
frozen or canned)
CUTE CUDDLERS SUMHERLAND SOCIALS
Returns Home From  
Visit At V ancouver
SUMMERLAND — Miss Emma 
Schlndel returned on Friday morn­
ing after a  few days’ holiday at 
the coast.
Neil Wolliams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Woolliams, has' left for the 
coast to attend UBC.
Miss Mary Steuart^^jas gone to 
Ontario for a three weeks’ vaca­
tion.
•s tssisas
Salm on is 
E asy  on 
B udget
A large, delectable cooked sal­
mon, tirtlully and tastefully gum- 
Islied, is always a popular buffet 
feature. It was no exception nt tho 
buffet luncheon held by the Fish­
eries Council of Canada in Ottawa 
to open National Flsji Week. Tho 
chofs at tho Chateau Laurior did 
themselves proud wltli a luscious 
army of fish and seafood special- 
ties, one of the most outstanding of 
which was euoh a whole decorated 
salmon.
It is an excellent time of the 
year to enjoy this fish, so rich in 
flavor; color and food value, And 
if u whole cooked salmon in tlto 
manner of Iniulo cuisine doesn't 
fit into your scheme of things, sal­
mon steaks arc n rcttsonablo foo- 
slmlle. Rrolled or poached, .and 
served hot or cold with o subtly- 
seasoned sauce, they luivo wide ap­
peal. And — they don't strain (ho 
budget. .Sauce Romoulado has long 
boon o fnvorlto for fish. This ver­
sion makes a natural leammaio for 
msiy-lnieri enimon sicalta, also Is a 
nice accompaniment for olher fish 
steaks and ftllots or canned fish. 
RAUOE REMOUI.ADB 
2 Clips innyonnniso 
1 clove garlic, finely chopped ,
1 tcn.spoon dry mustard
2 lini’d cooked egg.i, finely chopped
Cute-soft-euddly — just the dol 
a tot wants. Brother and slater 
dolls make a "family” for a little 
youngster.
' Pattern 634: pattern, directions 
(or two I2-lnoh sock dolls, clolhos, 
hair-do, face pattern. Easy sew­
ing — cuddly pal.
Send TlIUlTY-FlVIif CENTS In 
coins (stamps cannot be aooeptod) 
for tills pattern to Penticton Her­
ald, Penticton, B.C., Noodleoraft 
Dept. Print plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
Two FREE Patterns as a gift 
loour readers — printed right In 
our 1657 Laura Wheeler Needle- 
craft Uook. Dozens of other de­
signs you'll wont to order — easy 
fascinating handwork for yourself, 
your homo, gifts, luiznnr tloms. 
Send 25 cents for jmur copy of 
this book today I
1 tablespoon finely chopped parsley 
3 tablespoons finely chopped dill 
pickles
Blond ingredients thoroughly and 
let stand two hours before serving.
NOTE: If desired the chopped 
dill pickles may bo replaced wltli 
one tablespoon finely chopped tar­
ragon and ono teaspoon anoliovy 
paste.
M em orial 
Service By 
C hurch  W. A
SUMMERLAND -  A remem­
brance period for the late Mrs. T. 
J. Garnett who passed away dur­
ing the, summer was observed at 
the opening of .the United Church 
Women's Federation m e e t i n g  
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Melvin 
Pollock led the devotional session, 
with Mrs. William Jenklnson 
speaking of "The Joy of Christian 
Friendship", antf Mrs. S. A. Mac­
Donald offering a prayer.
It was reported that o 15 pound 
parcel is ready for Korea and will 
bo sent by Iho supply senrotnry, 
Mrs. W, R. Powell. Since Iho Sev- 
erunco Children's Hospital, whore 
tho parcels go, hos plenty of food 
for children, knitted wear la being 
forwarded this time.
On a recent visit to tho Moun­
tain View Home, Queen Marjorie 
Campbell sang to Miss Elloen Wil­
cox's Bocompanlnient, and Miss 
Ada Cochrane and Miss Bertha 
Bristow served Ice cream and 
rake to tho residents. Members of 
tho society provide concerts or 
slides every oilier month us onlor- 
tnlnmont at the homo.
Mrs. Jack DurdsOn led tlie In- 
lorosting missionary period In a 
panel discussion on tho Philllplnei 
and Indo-Chlnn. Others taking part 
wore Mrs. Jenklnson, Mrs. Rex 
Chapman and Mrs. Alf McLnch' 
Ian.
Mrs. A, C. Fleming, the presi­
dent, was in tho chair.
\
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Campbell 
are home again after a trip to 
Queshel and other parts of the 
Cariboo country.
“Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rumbal 
are away on a fishing trip.
Mrs. W. B. Piers of Haney is 
visiting at the home of her son 
and daughter-in-law, Qp, and Mrs 
C. E. Piers* Sand Hill Road.
- Always fold sharp buttons and 
buckles under fabric before run 
ning a garment through the 
wringer.





Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday, 
Bepiemher 28 • 34 • 3.5
Ait(han.v Steel, Donald SInden 
and Anna Maria Sandrl In '
“ T lia  B la c k  T o n r
(Tech, Adventure)
. Viitn-Vlilon
1 Hhow 5(on. til FrI.. R p.m.
2 Shows Sat. 7:00 and 0 p.m.
if liB i iB ig I
Mon, • Bopl. 88 • 84
At 7:00'and 10:00 p.m.




and at 6..10 i>.m.
Jack Lemon, Belly Grnble and 
tho Gower Champions in
" 3  F o r  T h o  S h o w ”
Musical Comedy In Color
Fruits, Vegetables 
In Surprise Salad
A surprise salad offers some­
thing very different in flavor with 
its gelatine and milk base holding 
an assortment of fruits end grated 
vegetables.
SURPRISE SALAD 
2 packages lemon jelly powder,
2 cups hot water,
2/3  cup milk,
V2 cup grated carrot,
% cup diced celery,
Vi cup drained, crushed pineapple,
I  tablespoon lemon juice,
I  tablespoon minced onion,
V*. cup finely chopped dates.
Salad  greens.
Dissolve jelly powder in hot 
water. Chill until jelly begins to 
set. Beat with egg beater until 
bamy. Add milk gradually, beat­
ing after each addition until well 
mixed. Pour a little of this mix­
ture into a VA quart size ring 
mold to cover the bottom. Sprinkle 
with Vi cup shredded carrot* F o l^  
remaining carrot, celery, pineJ 
apple, lemon juice, onion and 
dates into remaining gelatin mix­
ture. Pour into mold. Chill until 
set. Unmold on greens and serve 
with a  small amount of cooked 
salad dressing.
Chef salad is a  combination of 
many tasty ingredients, chedder 
cheese, ham and assorted salad 
vegetables.
tomatoes,
8 cups I-inch pieces mixed greens 
(lettuce, romaine, chicory, br 
watercress),
1 cup diced celery,
2 hard-cooked eggs, chopped fine, 
2 tablespoons finely chopped pars­
ley, "
I  cup cooked ham, cut in thin 
strips,
1 cup Cheddar cheese, cut in thin 
strips,
1 package garlic dressing mix for 
salads, vinegar, water,-oil. 
Slice one of the tomatoei in 6 
sections from top to bottom with 
a sharp knife, cutting to within 
inch of bottom, then spread out 
like a flower. Cut remaining to­
matoes in wedges and toss with 
mixed greens, celery, eggi and 
parsley. Arrange this mixture in 
large salad bowl. Place tontato- 
flower In centre. Around the to- 
rflato arrange alternating strips of 
ham and cheese^ Prepare dressing 
as directed on package and serve 
with salad. Makes 6 servings lun­
cheon or entree salad.
ism sm
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HOUSEHOLD HINT
Paraffin will seal leaky vases. 
Heat paraffin or wax over an 
open flame and allow it to drip 
onto cracks or porous arOas.
Tonight* sesptombor IS 
Susan Haytvard and \flotor 
Mature In
‘ ‘T h «  G l a d l a l o n "
T W IL IG H T
Drive-ln Theatre
First ahow at 7t45 p.m.
Mon. - Tuea. Sept. I I  • 14 
John Payne and Ruth Roman In
“ R « b « l i n  T o w n * '
Alio Sltowlng
Dane Clark and Llta Milan !n
“ T o u g h o i t  M a n  A l l v o "
■F
JSSSL
AiaC A P I T O L
Tonite - Tue. - Wed.
ICONDITIONID*
Beptemher IS • I4 • IB I  Showst 7:00 and SiOO p.m.
YOU MAY NEVER AGAIN SEEANYTNING AS SHOCKING
InM Ho IMUttMlI OlfflllllhK
AMdiYpiniit .  * i g t j i
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Sugar Ray on 
Short End of 
Betting Odds
Red Sox Take Dedding Game 
Of Semi-Final Senes, ‘2-1
J i m  S ta f f ,  1 8 - y e a r - p ld  R e d  SO x r i g h t h a n d e r ,  s a v e d  h i s  
b e s t  p i t c h i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  t h e  s e a s o n  f o r  t h e  d e c id i n g  
g a m e  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n - M a i n l i n e  B a s e b a l l  L e a g u e  s e m i-  ' 
f i n a l  s e r i e s  S u n d a y ,  t w i r l i n g  a  m a s t e r f u l  o n e - h i t t e r  a s  t h e ,  
R e d  S o x  s q u e e z e d  p a s t  t h e  d e f e n d i n g  c h a m p i o n  K a m l o o p s  
O k o n o te ,  2 -1 .
W h i l e  S t a f f  w a s  t a k i n g  c a r e  otf t h e  K a m lo o p s  b a t t e r s ,  
l e f t  f i e l d e r  J i m  T o o le y  p r o v i d e d  t h e  o f f e n s iv e  p u n c h ,  
s l a s h i n g  a  s in g le  t o  r i g h t  f i e l d  t o  d r i v e  i n  b o t h  P e n t i c t o i i
r u n s  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  i n n i n g . _____________________ '
Penticton won the opening game 
lot the series, 10-8. and Kamloops 
tied it up with a 4-S victory in 
Kamloops last Sunday.
Red now meet the Kelowna j 
Orioles in the a best-of-three ser­
ies for the league championship.
First game of the series is slatsd 
for Kelowna next Sunday.
Sunday’s game, 'witnessed by 
one of the best crowds the sea- 
son, was the fastest game here 
this year as both clubs hustled | 
all the way.
Im n k  str ik e o u t s
staff, who walked only two and 
sent nine down via the strikeout 
route, pitched no-hit ball until the 
seventh when Collier singled to I 
right field to drive in Kamlocsi’B







After giving up a  first inoingKEW YORK (AP) — Middle-SSS” “!inson defends his title  tMiigni | ___ ^  .hrii-tatAn Tilnvit




Jack Taggart, veteran mem­
ber of the Penticton Vees de-. 
fence brigade, possiblly will not 
play for the local club this sea­
son.
He has refused to sign the con­
tract offered by the hockey club' 
and, according to club officials, 
the offer is the best the hockey 
club is willing to make to the 
veteran defenceman.
Kev Conway, Jim Fairbumik 
G are Wakshinski have accepted 
the club's terms for the coming 
season. Bob Harper and Walt 
Peacosh will also both definite!(g' 
be back.
S e v e r a l  New Westminst>er 
Royal players will be in Ve«M’
players Who do not stick with ’fjie 
Royals will play with the V«es 
this season.
Prospects for new players, a re  
reported good and more sigufiigs 
will be announced shortly, CSoach 
Hal TaralA said.
jT. men in «  row until shortstop Uoyd
.“'battle I f  Burgart let a .ground ball thmugh I unilomis for the exhibition game
c o u l^ b e ^ o S  W v  an error 'in the sixth. Fpllow- he?e on Oct. 4 and some of th echampions that could be quicu ana i Collier’s hit. Staff got the nex t' ........... -
**Ba°silio, 30-year-old welterweight men in a row to preserve the
king from Chittenango, N.Y., is ® _ ,h w  ' vetpr.
5-to-7 choice to dethrone the 37- 
year-old Robinson in a fight an of the Kai^wps 
Scheduled for 15 rounds at Yankee went the
Stadium. Starting time is 8:30 p.m. He was nicked for six hits, walked 
pjyji none and fanned five.
. Few experts expect the bout to Catcher Sam D ro s ^  o p e n ^ ^ e  
go' the route. The betting is l-to3 second inning by lofting a  fly ball 
Jtoat it won’t. to the centre fielder who obliging-
This is based <»i Basilio’s ag- ^  it. 'Third baseman
gressive, body punching style and 
Robinson’s vaunted sharp-shooting single to right fleld, 
ability and preference for an op- sos around to third. Buttw  
ponent who comes to him. And tloiw to second w  the right 
the heavier walloping Robinson will fielder s throw to m ira  




Queen’s P a rk  R angers gained 
sole possession of f irs t place in the 
O kanagan Soccer League Sunday, 
defeating Revelstoke 4-3 in a  gam e 
played a t  Revelstoke.
In  o ther league action, Kelowna 
and  Kamloops played to  a  3-3 tie 
and  Lum by dumpe'd Vernon, 3-2.
R angers h ad  to  com e from  be­
hind to  w in th e ir  th ird  gam e in  as
Enjoying the new relaxed atmosphere in Maple 
Leafs’ training camp, these would-be Leafs never­
theless fight hard for the puck during an intcr-tcam 
same in Sudbury arena. Veteran Sid Smith un- 
eashes a slzzler at goalie Ed Chadwick, while Tim 
Horton, 3, Ron Casey, 24, look on. Under new coach
Billy Reay, L eafs a fe  encouraged to relax and have 
fun In train ing  cam p  ~  a switch from the "do-or- 
dle" environm ent of past years. Coach R eay is im ­
pressed with the p lay of rookie F ran k  Mahovllch and 
feels that the trio  of Duff, M ahovllch and A rm strong 
could well be Toronto’s "b ig  line" this season.
ST. LOUIS FIVE GAMES OUT





B asketball swings into action 
action on the local sports scene 
Tuesday night when the firs t 
p ractice of the  season gets under 
w ay a t  the Je rm y n  Avenue 
Gym nasium .
E ric  Hofm an, who has been 
appointed organizer for a  junior 
boys league, has callc^ a  p rac; 
tice for all boy.s between the 
ages of 11 and 13 y ea rs  for 7 
p.m . All boys in this age group 
in terested  in playing basketball 
this w in ter a re  asked to  attend 
the practice. If sufficient interest 
is shown a league will be fo rm ed ' 
and a reg u la r schedule d taw n 
up.
All senior players, including 
girls in te rested  in playing on a  
senior B  wom en’s team , a re  
asked to  tu rn  out a t  8 p.m.
If enough in terested  players 
tu rn  out a  senior m en’s league 
m ay be form ed in the  Penticton 
area .
m any s ta rts  and take over the 
league leadership.
Revelstoke took a  1-0 lead at t h e . 
22-minute m ark  of the f irs t half on 
de Jag en 's  goal and nine minutes 
la te r  Zum pana connected to make 
it  2-0. John Rodari cu t the Revel­
stoke lead  to 2-1 a t the 37-minute 
m ark  w ith the la s t goal of* the first 
half.
With onjy seven’ m inutes gone 
in the second half, de Jagen  scored 
iiis second goal of the game to 
jbost the  Revelstoke lead to 3-1.
W ally M organ cut the margin to 
one l3  m inutes la te r and John Gy- 
orfi tied  the gam e a t  3-3 a t  the 22- 
m inute m ark.
Penticton w as aw arded a  pen­
alty  kick w ith four minutes re ­
maining* in the gam e and Morgan 
m ade no m istake, putting Rangers 
out in front fo r \th e  firs t time' in  
the gam e.
R angers th rew  up a  tight defence 
to hold off Revelstoke scoring bids 
in the final m inutes of the contest.
In next Sunday’s league play 
Kelowna is a t Penticton, Lumby 
goes to  Revelstoke and Kamloops 
travels to Vernon.




NANAIMO, B.C. (OP) — The
By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The desperate St. Louis Card­
inals prepared to clash with the 
league-leading Milwaukee Braves < 
in the first game o f'a  three-game 
do-or-die series tonight, knowing 
full well that one slip csui send 
a pennant dream crashing.
Braves, leading St. Louis by 
five games with dniy six remain­
ing to play, can clinch their* first 
N a t i o n a l  League championship | 
with a  victory tonight. Manager ‘ 
Fred Haney, who refuses' to admit 
Braves are in until it’s official, 
has entrusted the clinching assign-1 




Monday, September 23,1957 THE PENTICTON HERALD
'J S  t o S f  S d  a deciSS ^ p f l ^  to i e  British C olt^w a A m ^  Hockey BUT HOT
a d ^ t a e e  in height, 5-U to 7% shortstop and right Adder Gwrge Sunday p l ^ ^  a  Burdette, 16-9, will face Wilmer
S d  w w h 7S 4 to f? iDrossos too fouled out to the first | b r i n g ^  to y ^ g  {MizeU, \  the . erratic lefthander
Favorins BasUio is the Harlem I i-Russira h o^ey  team  to transformed from the biggest dis- 1
Dandy’s age Robinson says 36 q Tooley refused to become ttie Canada for two exhfititim ^™®®* appointment to the hottest hurler
o k  ripping a  ^ d  With an record
the question of whether he will be past the first has won seven of his last 10 ]
able to unload his bombs against stretched glove to send Drmsw S  W eS S T riite rna! • ^  u ,
a  swarming opponent who will be and Burtch across the plate.. Staff I Braves clubbed Chicago Cubs
tossing sticks of dynamite himself, struckout to end the inning. n  me nus Sunday but Cardinals, stayed
jSugar always Jiad.had trouble Hhckev th®»«* halting Cincinnati 7-5.
with foea who crowd him, espec- run in the seventh on a walk, ®** I i . « _  an e a s t -  Among the also-rans, Brooklyn de-j
iaUy those who can take a  punch error by second baseman Charlie Ueated Philadelphia 7-3 and Pitts-
like BasUio. The ringnicatred Richards and a  Une single to right hurgh vanquished New York 5-1.
B rav .. employed a  h.M d»en  |
In 70 fights and dropped muy once, Uw. ,aa j  I west pitchers against the pesky. Cubs
% e ' S : . S l 1 £ . S J ! t ; « .  .monp L f  S l l l S S u S r J r .  r  S I  3  5 S “» S 5 M  S f r  S I  '
S :  2 : S ? 7 e S S & , ‘‘s J l |S  wMch «» * .  ee.lMeM.hop. « h ,o e  me .parade, dm
Ray will have to nail his 
chinned foe within six rounds 
win. I pounding out a pair
VEES' SEASON TICKETS SET 
TO GO ON SALE OCTOBER 1
P e n t i c to n  V e e s ’ s e a s q n  t i c k e t s  w i l l  g o  o n  s a l e  a t  
t h e  H u d s o n 's ,  B a y  C o . s t o r e  O c t .  1 , t h e  h o c k e y  c lu b  
a n n o u n c e d  t o d a y .
T ic k e ts ,  b e i n g  h a n d l e d  b y  J e a n  G r e g o r y ,  w i l l  b e  
s o ld  a t  t h e  p o r t i n g  g o o d s  d e p a r t m e n t  a n d  l a s t  y e a r ’s  
s e a s o n  t i c k e t  h o l d e r s  w i l l  h a v e  u r f t i l  O c t .  9  t o  p i c k  
u p  t h e i r  t i c k e t s .  ^
A f t e r  t h a t  d a t e  a l l  s e a s o n  t i c k e t s  w i l l  b e  p l a c e d  
o n  s a l e .  T h o s e  w h o  c a n n o t  g e t  d o w n  t o  t h e  H u d s o n ’s  
B a y  t o  p ic k  u p  t h e i r  t i c k e t s  c a n  c a l l  t h e  h o c k e y  c lu b  
a t  41 ,15 .
V e e s  o p e n  t h e  s e a s o n  a t  h o m e  O c t .  1 8  a g a i n s t  





I Muslal, St. Loula . .  495 80 171
Mays. TMew Y o r k __ 574 112 192 .334
I Aaron, Milwaukee . .  594 115 191 .322 
Runs — Aaron, 115.
Runs batted In — Aaron. 126.
Hits — Schoendlenst, Milwaukee, 196. 
Doubles — Hoak, CIncInDatl 38. ‘
Triples — Mays, 20.
Home runs—Banks, Chicago and Aaron, 
142.
Stolen bases — Mays, 38.
PltcHTng — Buhl, Milwaukee, 18-6, .750. 
Strikeouts — Sanford, Philadelphia, 179. 
AMERICAN DBAGVE
AB B  H Pet 
I Williams, Boston . . .  407 91 156 .383
Mantle, New York . .  474 120 173 .365 
I Woodling, Cleveland . 419 . 73 1S5 .322 
Runs — Mantle, 120.
Rune batted In — Slevers, Washington, 
1112-
Hits — Fox, 187.
Doubles — Mlnoso, Chicago, 35.
Triples — Bauer and McDougald, New 
[York, 9.
Home runs — Slevers, 41.
Stolen bases — Apariclo, Chicago, 39 
Pitching — Ford, New York, 11-4, .733, 
Strikeouts — Wynn, Cleveland, 184.
ings;
4 W. L. T. P ts .
Penticton . • • t • 3 0 0 6
Revelstoke 1 1 3
Kamloops . 1 1 3
Kelowna . . 1 2 2
Vernon . . . . 2 0 2 •
Lum by . . . . ............1 2 0 2
SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS V
CLEARWATER. F la . (AP)
P itcher H erbert Dudley hurled the^ 
C learw ater B om bers to an  18-inn-* 
ing 1-0 win over A urora, III,, Sat­
urday  for the  m en’s world softball 
championship.
The.
H a l l
WIFU AT MIDWAY MARK
Esks, Bombera 
In High Gear: '
(By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS)
Only the formality of crowning 
iNew York Yankees rulers of the 
American League remains to be
(By THE CANADIAN PRESS)
Edmonton Eskimos.are helping 
their western football oonferenoe 
arch-rivals, Calgary Stampeders, 
who in their last four games have 
not been able to help themselves.
The Eskimos probably didn't 
have Stampeders* interests in mind 
^ tu rd ay  afternoon whto they 
threw their Canadian reserves in­
to the injury breach and. came up 
with a  24-17 victory over Saskat­
chewan Roughriders before 13.754 
fans at Regina.
But the' Edmonton victory gave 
the thlrd-pleoe .^Cowboys a boost 
toward a playoff spot, keeping 
them (our points ahead of Riders, 
as the fading Stalnpeders took a 
30*7 licking from seoond-plaoe Win 
nipeg Blue Bombers before in  af­
ternoon crowd of 18,332 at Widnl' 
peg.
nALF*WAY POINT 
The games marked the halfway
point in Ihe Western Inte^provln■ 
cial Football Union's 10-game 
schedule and no games are sche­
duled tonight. With each team now 
having played eight games, the 
standings shape up like this: 
Edmonton 7-1 for 14 points, Win­
nipeg 6-2 for 12, Calgary 44 for 
eight, Sasketohewon 2-6 for four 
And British Columbia Lions 1V7 for 
two.
Eskimos were down to 11 im­
ports Saturday, one under the max­
imum allowed, but with fullbsck 
Johiiny Bright reeling off 175 
yards and Canadians filling Ute 
breach elsewhere, they continued 
their domination of the league.
Bright crashed over the SasHat- 
ohewnn goal line twice for to<ieli- 
downs. Import end Joe Mobra got 
the other points, taking a forward 
pass from Don Geliy for a toueh- 
' down, kicking a 15-yard field goal 
and converting all three touch- 
’ downs.
Fiillhsck Robhy Msrlow sod end 
Larry libel counted touchdowns 
for Riders. Isbell added a single on 
a SS-yard punt and guard Reggie 
Whltohoiise kicked one oonvart and 
a 33-yard field goal,
STARA ON SIDELINES 
’ Eskimos put Canadians Bob 
Kimoff, Oscar Kruger, Mike La-
Jack Ryan of Nanaimo has hittei;s with one out 
retired from (he association. Braves were behind right up to
Ivan Temple o( IRctoriei, long the ninth when Eddie Mathews hit 
associated wttti apovts on jthe ia- a home Am to tie it. Then Bob 
land, will be the newiSMCOitd vice- Hazle hashed another homer in 
president. Le» Attwell, Nelaon, waa the 10th and the ball game was 
unanimously' returned as accret- over.
^  ^ SIX.RUN UPRISING
•nw nert m eetii^jdU  be cardinals staged a six-run up- [taken care of today.
to eoventh to cut down t^at detail may be settled
lecretaiy-tiwasuiw Loo G. Attwell JSjj|S*'dff a"  Rodleg^^ tSe r°"*8ht when Chicago White Sox 
Saturday the assooiation now has Jj-hth at one run to get the vl- Pl®y Kansas City. But even a win
I B second-place White Sox
line with imports Bright and JaOkr I Brooklyn’s victory over Phlla-1 wiU leave them in an untenable
ie Parker. Missing were RolUe . *
Earl Undiey, Ken Hall, Tommy Duke Snider’s name In the record 1 Yanks assured themselves of at
Yankees Can Wrap 
Up Peniiapt Tonight
books alongside a half dozen, other 
sluggers.
Al86^he finished his day’s chores 
with a .383 batting average which 1 
virtually assures him of the bat­
ing championship. Mantle went I 
hitless in three trips to the plate I 
and his mark dipped to .365.
Annual Anniversary 
Saie!
Now in full swing with the 
lowest prices in Canada.
DWIO MOTOR SCRAPERS 
D4 CATS, used less than 60 
hrs. since new, $5950 each. 
D8 CATS, 8R series, from 
$1875.
20 Crawler tractors, scrapers, 
graders, loaders, dozers, 
winches, etc.
1957 Piper Super Cub, on^ 
wheels or floats.
1956 Piper TJri-Pacer, on wheels 
or floats,
Stinson 190 and 165 h.p. aero­
planes.
Tandem traoki, haullns tralleri, houie 
trallere, care, eto.
Moit unite can be delivered to many areae In Alberta, Saskatchewan or British Columbia at no extra charge.
"Anything Taken In Trade"
STAN REYNOLDS tTD.
Fit, 63T —. Wetaikiwin, Alberta.
O f Marriage^
Men and Women \
M o s t  people have heard 
about 'Tommy Manville of , 
New York who recently 
married his 10th wife.
But, DID YOU KNOW . .
That thf; most married.perr 
son in the world is d Los 
Angeles waitress? At the 
age of 45 she recently mar- ,, 
ried for the 14th time.
And'speaking of marriages, ’ ' 
marriage between the, Tail- 
there is always a happy 
oring and Quality fabrics of 
the Town® Hall suits we at '.' 
Len Hill feature.
Priced at $69.50 and $75 
end budget |>lan is avail- ; 
able, Do come in SOON.
Pearson and Kurt Burria from the j J  I'books. He connected for home runs least a tie for the flag Sunday as
Import roatar as well as fullbaek 39 and 40. That made It five they downed Boston Red Sox W.
Normlf Wtvong. In a row that he has hit | Yanks have five life to play while
rs were without Ken Car-1* • •*
penter
PLOBN OUTSTANDING 
In Winnipeg, quarterback Ken 
Ploen passed and ran the Bombers 
to viotory. completing 13 of 20 for­
wards (or 202 yards through tiia 
air and galloping 12 yards through 
the line for a  touchdown. Ha also 
ktoked four converts for a 10-polnt 
afternoon.
Rlde a  gi ^ i to ^ S S n e e a  Comers, tying Ralph White Sok have seven,
m  and Jdek Hill. S ’ ^  While Yanks were walking past




On Saturday, Cincinnati beat St. 
Louis 9-8 in 10 Innings while Mil­
waukee whipped Chicago 6-2. 
Pittsburgh took the opener of a 
double-header with New York 5*4 
and lost the nightcap 9-5. Phlla-
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP)
Surrey Rams opened their* B.C. In . . . . .  . ^
termedlate football league home 1 n i p p e d  Brooklyn 3-2. 
Schedule with a 36-6 win over the
WotSm  “ r''!!!* W lS lJS  S S i '"* *
aiiM y c « i  •  « « u id  d b n v e r . coio. (a p ) -  tim
*wo U ttaok to tike oomwand early In « s l  little world series opens hero 
■ingMi on long punts. l |,y quMrterbsck- Tuesday night with Denver Bears
End Ernie Warliok took a pass big of Roger l6onqulit, formerly of the Amefloan Assooiation and 
from quarterback Jim Finks for with University of B.C. Thunder- Buffalo Blions of the international 
Calgary's touchdown, converted by birds, the rams ware naver in Laagut playing for the top gold 
Glen Christian. I danger. I and glory of minor league baseball.
hopes alive by stopping Cleveland 
Indians 9-5.
SWEEP TWIN DILL
In the other games, Baltimore 
edged Washington 6-5 and Kansas 
,Clty swept a doublcheadcr from 
Detroit, 4-3 and 2-1.
Yanks, indenl, walked to their 
victory over Boston, four of their 
five runs were forced in through 
walks.
While he was on the losing side, 
Williams had cause to celebrate. 
Ills homer wni his fourth in (our 
consecutive otfiolal trips to the 
plate with five walks Interspersed 
and put his name inr the record
SPORTS OF MJL SORTS
Durelle W ants Shot at Moore
SAVE NOW OLi Famous
^ i f 9 $ t O D 9





This also happened over the 
weekend In the world of apott:
IN DDXINO — Yvon Durelle, 
rugged Merltlme battler, arid he 
hopes Archie Moore meant It when 
he said he would give the Canadian 
fighter a ahot at hll light-haavy- 
weight title. DUrella,, who fought' 
to a  draw with Anthony end la 
now preparing for a bout with 
German heavyweight Willi Bei* 
maneff, said: "I'm  glad MoOre 
won, because I know Anthony 
would never have given me a ihet 
i t  the title. Not after the «>iy T 
handled him last June. X wanted 
a rematch after that one was call- 
td  a draw but Anthony and his 
manager wouldn't avtn talk about 
It."
Durelle, atridlng blithely where 
most angels would fesr to tread, 
feels he would have "a better
ohanea" against Moore than An­
thony had against the etsaniplon.
IN FOOTBALL -  Toruiito Arge* 
uauti, onoA proud rulers ,ot Eastern 
pro football, "Muffered Its sixth 
straight lost Saturday, «  humiliat­
ing 55-14 rout by the opiritad Ot­
tawa Retlgh Riders,
The win put Ottawa in a first 
plAce'tie with Montreatl and Ham* 
luon, who staged A t|rag-em-out 
battle at Montreal Saturday with 
the Aloueuea finally >«oming ub 
with s 18-8 decision.
Bobby Judd, for Xa\ger Univer­
sity back, homebrew end Boltby 
nimpeou and Argo oasthoff A1 Pfet* 
far sperked'the'frae-vWicellng Ot­
tawa offence.
flam Etoheverry fired touchdoivn 
passes to Red O’Qutoii And Ilsl 
ratterson for Monlrehlii two ma­
jor scores and set up a field goal 
by Bill Dewley witp Another pass.
IN TENNIS — Vlo Seixas and 
Allliea Gibson scored easy Victor­
ies in their final matches to be­
come singles champions of the 31st 
annunV Pnoltio Northwest tennis 
tournament.
Selxoi, 34-yoar-o1d Davis Cup­
per from Philadelphia, downed 
Ollbert Slieii, unsceded Los Ange­
les player, 9-7, 6-3, 64 Sunday.
Miss Gibson, of New York, won 
from liOiiMo Ilroiigb, Beverly Hllle, 
California, 6-3, 6-1. -
IN LACROSSE -  Coach lUo 
lllidabrand of Peterborough Tim- 
barmen Sunday blamed Ed Blair, 
president of̂  the Ontario Lacrosse 
Association, for a mlx-up which, 
-he said, led to’ the team’s five-year 
suspension last week.
Hildebrand laid:
"We were dressed in our room 
awaiting the buzzer to stort play 
when Dlalr walked In.
"Ho was ongry and shouting, and 
told us that, if we went out there 
(vlth Allan wo'd all bo suspended 
up to five years and Allan would 
be suspended tor life.
"We argued and told him to get 
busy and straighten It Out at once 
with-the scrlfls commlttoo as we 
intended td play Allan, even under 
protest. Ho loft and didn't return, 
"A CI.A offiPinl, not on tho Sertes 
committee, then came in and gave 
us two minutes to got on the floor. 
Wo told him m  wanted tlret to see 
Blair or the games eommitteo and 
get it straightened out.
"Wo saw neither and shortly 
sflor were told the game was off 
and wo were luspended,"
2  - 6 7 0 x1 5 ’$ 
For.........
,0 0  And Your Retreadable 
' Case
Available af thli prlc# NOW —  Ih Sa wdusf or Natural Rubber from yourj;
FIreitone Dealer
P E N T ia O N  R E-T R EA M N C
52 FRONT ST. LTD DIAL 563D..
B u y  o r  S e l l  W i t h  H e r a l d  W a n t - A d s  —  P h o n e  4 0 0 2
THE PENTICTON HERALD 6  I BUSINESS SERVICES
Monday, September 23, 1957
R EA L ES T A T E
RENTAI.S
APARTMENTS
A PA R TM EN TS, tra ile r s  av a il­
ab le , ■ w eekly, m onth ly . C -Lake 
T ra ile r  P a rk . K ru g e r Hill, over­
looking  S k ah a  L ake. P h o n e  3673.
93-TF
F IN A N C IN G  A C A R ? 
B efore you b uy  ask  ab o u t o u r 
L ow  C ost F in an c in g  Serv ice 
w ith  com plete  In su ra n c e  cover­
age.
F . O. B O W SFIE L D  
R eal E s ta te  — In su ra n ce  
364' M ain S tree t
P h o n e  2750 M94-tf
R U B B E R ' STA SIPS — O ne day  
serv ice. M ade in P en tic to n  by 
ONE unfurnished four room  suite ^ h e  B ugle P ress , 55 N an aim o  
will be vacar«t a t the end of this (CTpp. V alley D airy )
month. Phone 5927 or call a t Glen^ j 141-tl
m oor M anor, 225 F a rre ll St.
HOUSES
Mt iDERN, fully" fu rn ish ed  s u m ­
m er co ttag e  'in  N a ram ata , 115 
feet lake  fron tage. A ttrac tiv e ly  
priced fo r  sale . Phone 5769 o r  
call 372 M anor P a rk  D rive. .
■ 100-tf
LOTS FOB SALE
N.H.A. approved  lots. P h o n e  
2020. Box 9, R R l, P en tic ton .
. 100-TF
BOOMS
LARGF, housekeeping room  for 
two. 423 Hanson. Phone 2541.
113-114
110-114 I T O P  M ark e t p rices paid  fo r  sc rap  
iron, s teel, b rass, copper, lead 
etc. H o n est g rad in g . P ro m p t p ay ­
m en t m ade. A tlas Iro n  & M etals 
L td., 250 P rio r S t. V ancouver 
B.G. P hone P ac ific  6357. 32-tf
SLEEPIN G  room for rent. Phone 
2465. 113-116
FO R  ren t nvo room cabin Viy the 
week. Clo.se in. 48 W estm inster 
F-ast, Phone 2442. 113-115
G. & G. W E L L  D R IL L IN G  LTD  
Irr ig a tio n  an d  D om estic W ells 
, D rilled A nyw here  in B.C. 
T ran s-C an ad a  H ighw ay, R R  1, 
A bbotsford , B.C.
• •  30tf
PH O TO STA TIC  C O PIES. L e tte rs ,
t ARGE nice room, witli or witlioul, '!ocumcnt.s. Speedy service. 
hoardL F or one or two working I STOCKS CAM ERA SH O P 
girls or gentlem en. N ear Queen’s 
P a rk  School. Phone 3454. 112-115
92-104-tf
NARAM ATA, a ttra c tiv e  beach  
lot, 60 ft. lake  fron tage. A pply  
Box 17, N a ra m a ta  o r  phone 8-2286
F 4 7 -tf
LOTvS WANTED
WANTED building lot, 40’ frontage 
or over, under 51,200 cash. Phone 
3228. , 113-114
M ERCHANDISE
ARTICLES FO R  SALE
SHOTGUN single shot Coocy 
sawdust furnace. 495 Van Horne,
113-115
M RS. S allaw ay , h a ird ress in g  a t
AnT Vi^rtrnom b re a k -1120 W estm in s te r Ave., F o r ap' 
5 . c n o ' S ’ X a  I P o tn tm en t phone 4118. 88«
FINANCING
ROOM for gcntle^nan in clean 
ouiet home. Phone 2477. 351 Nan- P R IV A T E  m oney av a ilab le  fo i 
aim o West. m o rtg ag e s  o r  d iscoun t o f agree-
• ■ ---------- -—  m en ts  fo r s a le  Box G7, Penttc-
suitable for ton  H erald . 12-tf
BOY’S ca r coat, size 14. P erfec t 
condition. $8.00. Phone 5041. 113-lP:
A FOLDING baby stro ller and  
Glad-iron, autom atic ironer. Phone 
4505. • 113-tf
ONE sleeping room 
lady or gentlem an. Phone 3760. I y ou  w an t cash  fo r  y o u r Mort- 
110-tf 1 g ag e  o r  A g reem en t?  W e have 
C lien ts  w ho w ill buy  p ap e r a t  d is­
coun t. Also m o rtg ag e  m oney  
WANTED im m ediately  room  and 1 av a ilab le  th ru  p riv a te  fu n d s  and  
* board  for gentlem an. Box H il l ,  co m p an y  m o rtg ag es. A. F . CUM- 
^enticton  H erald. lU tf  I M IN G  LTD., 210 M ain S t. F87-tf
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD
HOUSES R EA L E S T A T E
l a r g e  m odem  th ree  bedroom  | A G EN TS-* BROKERS 
home. Apply Box E112, Penticton 
H erald. 112&U4&116
18UNGALOW type cabin. Two, bed­
room s. Furnished. Adults only. | 
K w ne 3199. _________
MISGELLANEOUS , '*
NEW th ree  piece bathroom  p lum b 
ing set w ith fittings, $50. Phone 
4786. ' 113-114
COMING EV EN TS
HARD'TIME HARVEST BALL 
F riday , Oct. 4th, 1957, 
C anadian Legion Ballroom 
Door P rize a  TV Set 
Admission $1.00 per person 
P roceeds to B ranch 40 Canadian 
Legion’s Children’s X m as P arty .
M-W-F.U2-124
... I,» •« t * V - ,
4 '  , ( 4 ^A ” r *
; .:n  '.V,,,
.4,̂ *1.
i Penticton Social and R ecreational 
Club
6 in g o
W ednesday, Sept. 25th, 8 p.m. 
Jackpo t $300 
Door prize $10 
M em bership cards m ust be shown
112-115
W - »* .
• /  v'r ]
’ ,-f.
■ 4 . A ‘ ' I'i
' ' . fihifv ’4
'm i‘.Vi.
I 4>
RUMMAGE Sale St. Ann’s P arish  
Hall, Sa’t., Oct. 5th, 1 p .m .
M114-120 F-124
u n i t e d  Brotherhood of C arpen­
te rs  and Jo iners will m eet Tues­
day. Septem ber 24th in the lOOF 
Hall a t 7:30 p.m.
PENTICTON Lodge No. 49, Knights 
of Pyth ias m eetings Second and 




WANTED to trad e  new 15 foot 
house trad e r on house o r Jtor lot. 
P h o n e '6291. 112t£
PERSONALS
ALCO H O LICS A nonym ous, e n ­
q u ire  Box 92. P en tic to n  o r  Box 
564, O roville, -W ash in g to n . '55-tf
NOW is a  good tim e to fill your 
locker or freezer. Choice sides 
of' baby beef 38 cents a  pound. 
Come in and see them  a t  th e  P en ­
ticton S torage Lockers, 75 F ro n t 
St. 111-116
STEEL furnace, au tom atic stok­
e r  and. blow er .Jor sale. C ontact 
Dorothy’s, 331 Main. Phone 5606.
ni-tf
DAMASCUS, Syria (R euters) —- 
Syrian  security  police today de­
nied reports of two dynam ite ex­
plosions n ea r the Soviet em bassy 
here. Police said  a  num ber of per­
sons celebrating  a  CHiristian fest­
iv a l had  exploded som e firecrack­
ers.
p r o j e c t o r s  fo r  re n t, m ovies 
e r  slides. S tocks C a m e ra  Shop.] 
'  t f
.E L E C T R IC  cem en t m ixers, i 
w h eelb arro w s fo r  re n t. P en tic ­
to n  E n g in eerin g , 173 W estm in ­
ster. 55-tf
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED to ren t, 3 bedroom  house 
close td .schq»ls .by end of-month. 
R eliable party . Apply Box D103 
Penticton H erald. 103-tf
W A N TED  to  ren t, tw o  o r  th ree  
bedroorn h ouse  in city , good h ea t­
in g  facilities, by Oct. I 'st. Box ] 
K85, P en tic to n  H erald . 85-tf
SUM M ERLA N D  
F O R
COUNTRY L IV IN G  
« '
O rch ard s, Sm all H oldings, 
H ouses, 70 f t. lo ts  only  $800.
S E E  SU M M ERLA N D  F IR S ’I  
■ W IT H  
L o m e  P e rry
R ea l E s ta te  - In su ra n c e  
W est S u m m erlan d , T el. 5 ^  .
28 tf‘
F O R  E F F IC IE N T  
R E L IA B L E  R E A L  E ST A T E  
O R  IN SU R A N C E  SERVK3E 
W IT H O U T  O B LIG A TIO N  
CONTACT
P E N n e r O N  A G E N C IE S LTD . 
M A R T IN  & N A N A IM O  STS. 
T E L E P H O N E  5620 "
127-tf
26 FOOT m odern house tra ile r  like 
new, fully equipped. If  you r a re  
lo o l^ g  fo r one it will pay  you to 
look this over. M ust be sold in  
short tim e, $1,000 down will han­
dle.' C ontact S. Fabbi, phone Sum ­
m erland 5641. 106-TF
Gunderson Stokes 
Walton & Co.
C hartered  A ccountants 
101 Lopgheed Building 
804 M artfii St. • Penticton 
. Telephone 6020 *
TW O u sed  w qjders; o n e  fo r  $75 
3nd one fo r  $125. A lso a irp lan e . 
P hone 4820. '  49-tf
TWO 5 ft. show cases, in good con-' 
dition, reasonable price. Phone 
2769. 112tf
. Penticton 
Agencies Ltd,WANTED to  ren t im m ediately, two
wr th ree  bedroom  house: Refer-1 M em ber of Vancouver R eal E sta te




for sale, $250. Phone
114-116
WANTED TO BUY
SECOND hand^ p latform  scales 
with w eight capacity of 500 pounds 
or over. Apply Penticton H erald.
114-tf
PETS
F l a s h y  C ollle . pups ■ like Lassie, 
pet, show, herding, stud serv ice 
$35:00 up. Starcross, 26 Rd., H am  
mond, B.C. SU3-tf
PET WANTED
J. Harold N. Pozer
D.S.C., D.Cp
Foot Specialist
811 M ain St. - P hone 2838
Every Tuesday
E. O. WOOD, B.C.L.S.
U N D  SURVEYOR 
ELECTRIC BLUEPRINTING 
Room 8 • Bd. of T rad e  Bldg. 





Board of Trade Building 





HERE TODAY . . .
GONE TOMORROW
In a very  respectab le location a  
2 bedroom, stuccoed home, the 
landscaping of which is a t i t’s 
height. This is undoubtedly an  ex­
cellent buy a t $10,000 with reason­
able term s available. The a ttach ­
ed garage, a  fireplace in the living 
IV A N T E D  general carpentery  I room, and adequate kitchen and 
work. A lterations, Doors, Win- sim ila r features m ake this a  very
WANTED to re n t by the end of 
^ p te m b e r , by -young rep resen ta­
tive, two o r th ree  bedroom  house 
BV d ^ le k .  Reply Box B109, Pen­
ticton H erald. 109-tf
EM P LO YM EN T





BABY sitting, day or week in 
My Ijwn home. Phone 6455. 84-tf
61RL with typing and payroll 
Mcperlence wanting work. Write 
Box 2, Kamloops, B.C.
- 94-TF
cftnfor/alilc  home indeed. To in­
spect this home Phone Phil Locke 
a t 5620 or evenings 9-2152.
Also -r F o r ren t 1, 2 bedroom 
house for $75.00.
Also — 1 Building lot for sale  at 
$1200.00 with $100.00 down.
P e n t i c t o n  A g e n c i e s
Opp. Hotel Prince Cliarics 6620
WANTED a  p p ^ y .  Small breed, 
short hair. Phone .6530. U l- tf
M ACHINERy
FOR hire, 1957, D7 Cat, ro ad  con­
struction, land clearing, etc.' Apply 
Box F113, Penticton H erald , o r 
contact D. E. Godkin, phone Pen­
ticton 2600. 113-118
rAlTRES.S wanted, Terminal
Cafe, Oliver. Permanent po.sltlon. 
Phone 250, Oliver. 114-115
FORK WANTED
HWRENTICE wanting night work, 
wperlenced In front end work. 
Fill do anything. Houro, pref. 6 




SMBifled advertisements and no- 
ttcea (or these pages must ho 
received by 5:00 p.r)i. previous 
to the day the ad is to appear.
PHONE H 2
LAWRENCE, CARSON & 
McKEE LTD,
322 Main St. Phoneo 3826 • 3867
FOR EVERYTHING IN REAL 
ESTATE "SEE US IN THE BE­
GINNING . . AND SAVE IN 
THE END". • 33-tl
llOiJs 158 ^
JOHN D E E R E  Model "40" with 
winch, blade and guards. $1200. 
Also D2 "C at"  -tvilh winch, blade 
and guards, nev/ track s. Phone 
2186 a f te r  t  p.m. or contact I. 
G. Jordc, Box 123, Osoyoos, B.C.
111-116
OR TRADE >■ Dealera In all 
types of used equipment; Mill, 
Mine and Logging Supplies; new 
and used wire and rope; pipe 
and fittings: chain, kteel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.C. Phone Panifie 6357. 32tt
RECONDITIONED Ford tractor. 
L. R. Bartlett Ltd., 166 Westmin- 
Bier Ave. 112-117
IN VES TM EN TS
RADIO REPAIRS
Our expert Is a  wizard at mak­
ing that Radio work like new 
again. Reasonable prices too. 
In (act try  us for, repairs t o  
. anything eleotrloal.
»IF WE CAN'T REPAIR IT 
THROW IT AWAY"
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
SRectrlcal Contraotoni 




COURTENAY (CP) — F ed era l 
F is h e r i^  M in iste r J . Angus Mc­
L ean w ill discuss the effect of 
power developm ents bn th e-B .C . 
salm on in d u stry  in a  m eeting w ith 
th e  B.C. P ow er Commission in  Vic- 
ta r ia  today. v
The m in is te r is on a  10-day fam i­
liarization  to u r of coast fisheries 
w ith  h is deputy  m inister, G. R. 
Clark.,
' The ra p id  r is e  in the num ber of 
privately-ow ned boats in use for 
sport fish ing  on B.C. w a te rs  by 
provincial residen ts  and  tourists 
also is  occuping the atten tion  of 
M r. M cLean during his trip .
He w as non-com m ittal about the 
position of th e  governm ent on the 
problem  b u t visited the sites of pro­
posed new  facilities S atu rday  an 
P ark sv ille  and  Courtenay.
The m in is te r said  no action will 
be  taken  a t  p resen t on la s t  w eek’s 
petition of 'Q uatsino  Sound fisher­
m en to  have forest spraying 
stopped until the  effect on spawn 
ing salm on in forest s tream s is 
known.- He* said  research  on the 
effects of spray ing  have been  under 
w ay on both  coasts for som e tim e 
and he hopes to  make, a  sta tem en t 
soon w hen resu lts  of te s ts  a re  re ­
ported. I
li '  I
flv: ' > " ■ -.'■I
-Tii





INGAOEMENTS, B I R T H S ,  
Deaths, Coming Evonl.s, Cards 
of Thanks, in Memorlnm ~  
Minimum charge of 75r for 50 





•»Dne Insertion 15c per UnS. 
—Subsequent con.sf’cuUvo in­
sertions 10c per line.
—13 consecutive insertions 
TUc per line.
HCount five average word.9 or 
30 letters including spaces 
to one line).
All Classified Advertisements 
CASH with ropy — Book­
keeping charge extra per 
■dviruaemcnL
STUCCO bungalow, interior nicely 
decorated, close to schools, 2 bed­
rooms, 220 wired, basement, fur­
nace, double garage, landscaped. 
Phone 3318 evenings. 112-117
NEW 3 bedroom NHA house in 
ideal location, $3500.00 down. 
Phone 2069. 111-tf
A iTiUCTIVE three bedroom 
double plumbing home on Manor 
Park Drive. Fully landscaped. 
Double garage Hot air system 
with oil furnace. \Vall-lo-wall car­
peting in living and dining 
room. 372 Manor Park Drive or 
phono 5769. 101-1i
DELUXE well built NHA' home in 
popular subdivision. C a r p o r t ,  
full hasemonl, d r i v e w a y ,  1260 
sq. feel, morlgnge. Only
$4,000.00 down. Phono 5996. No 
agents, 111-U
.... . ..... — ....— ....... .......... My...................  I
MODERN two bedroom home spa­
cious living room, drapes Includ­
ed: low monthly payment. Call 
3891 after 6, anytime Saturday
IflStf
OWNER TRANSFKRREl’) 
Must sell lovely new 5 room house 
overlooking elty and Okanagan 
Lake. Extra bedroom in basement 
Asking $li,b00. What oiler*’.’
^ n o  4702̂ ______  110-tf
■J’iliIf'!FT)cdroom home,' aiitoirla-' 
tic oil heat, stone fireplace, a t­
tractively f’ecoratcfl. Lnnd.seaped 
lot 671 Victoria Drive. Phone 
4486. 09-ti
WANTED to contact persons wish­
ing to' operate or Invest in motel. 




1946 JEEP. Good condition. Phone 
2097 or write Box 79, Osoyoos.
' 106-114
"GOODWILL" Used Carfr-W hy 
pay more — Why take , less?— 
For Real Value and Easy terms 
phono or write:
Howard A White Motors Ltd.




A T T E N T IO N  T O  
O IL BURNER 
OW NERS
WE offer to the public a new 
complete and efficient oil 
burner service, with prompt 
attention to maintenance and 
emergency calls.
Free estimates on oil or gas 
heating Installations.
JOHN LAW SON Ltd.
Rlumbing & Heating 
Contractors
149 Weitmlnsler Ave. West 
PHONES
day —  2726 '
For Emergency Call 3319
Fites Halt Logging, 
Hunting in Oregon
PORTLAND (AP) -  Officials 
banned logging in western Oregon 
a!hd called off bird hunting seasons 
after a noutbreak of forest and 
grass fires Sunday.
The worst fire still Was out of 
control after burning 900 acres of 
brush and timber in the southern 
Oregon coastal area near Langlois, 
about 50 miles, south of Coos Bay.
Another spread over 100 acres 
of timber in the Willamette Na­
tional forest, about 18 miles cast 
of Oakridge in the Cascade Range.
Scores of grass fires broke out 
In unseasonable hot wcatlicr. Most 
were quickly controlled, but a 
range fire was reported out of 
control and heading for valuable 
gi'uzlng areas 12 miles southeast, 
of Bums in southeastern Oregon.
Governor Robert D. Holmes 
closed the grouse and quail hunt­
ing seasons, which had opened in 
western Oregon Saturday.
Dry cast winds swept the forests 
and temperatures climbed to 98 ih 
southern Oregon and 90 at Port­
land.
^N K B Il' eOLUDBB
PORT SAID, Egypt (Reuters) -  
The 2^709-ton French tanker Is- 
nnda <R>]lldod with a pilot boat at 
Port Said today. The pilot boat 
was badly damaged but the tbnicer 
was undamaged and continued her 
voyage to France.
'TACOMArWash. (AP) -  Trial 
of Dfivo Bock, president of the 
Teamsters Union, on income tax 
evasion charges will bo hold next 
January 6 in the U.S. district court 
here. .
FIGHTING FOR CONTROL OF BLAZING MLL
Photog’fnphers Owen Templeton and Bob Morrison blaze while a late model Wuck Is destroyed. In tho ' |  
moved in close to the flames to capture these dram- lower photograph and tho top ^ight hand comer o 
atic shots for Tho Penticton Herald. In silhouette power polo can be seen burning like a torch after 
against' the flames three firemen pour water into the the intense heat caused it to explode. _______ ^
Economic Experts to 
Discuss Inflation Trend
MUST sell 1053 Mercury H ton. 
Very good condition. Best offer 
lakes. Apply Log Cabin Auto 
Court, Cabin 9r 11,1-117
GOOD WILL USED Cara and 
Trucks,’all makes 
Howard A White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 6666 
and 5628. if
AWKWOltlEN
GENUINE Genera) Motora Parte 
end Accessories tor all General 
Motor can, and O.M.C. Trucks. 
Dial 5628 or SOW,. Howard and 
White Motors Ltd-, 406 Main St
if
G E O R G E  B U R N S
t ^ s  v ih y  T  V  c m n e d m s  f a i l !
^ .............................
t h t  intcresting VVtortw app e a r in  t i e  
________ " ■ ................... •
By SinSRLING F. GREEN
WASIMNGI'ON (AP) -  Wide- 
spread trends towards inflation 
provided a prime topic today 
senior otflclnls of 64 countrlca ask 
Hcmblcd for mocUngs of llio World 
Bunk and Inlcrnutional Monetary 
Fund.
President Elsenhower, interrupt­
ing hlB Newport, R.I., vacation, 
arranged .to greet tho flnonoo min­
isters andl other economic experts 
ns they opened tho 12th annual 
board of governors mootings of 
tho slstor financial Instllutlons.
Finance Minister Donald Flem­
ing, who ’Is a governor of both- 
organizations, headed tljo Canad­
ian dologftjlon which also included 
James Cttyno, governorof  tho 
Bunk of Canada.
Elsonhowvsr was expected to as­
sure the go|vcrnors that tho Uflilod 
vStntos is nwsolvod To spike Infla­
tion and tp  urge Blmllnr efforts 
the world over.
Inflationnity pressures afflicting 
nearly cverv country are a major 
concern of Iho mooting.
RISING DEIIIT
Tht! hnnk’ B annual report, Issued 
Sunday nigliM. look note of rising 
debts and saild "inflation continued 
unchecked" in some coumnoa. 
These condhllons, the report said, 
have mniTrd'*lhe qlhnrwl.se unpre- 
cedentert gitbwih of production, 
trade and liifvcstmcnt In the free 
world during Iho last year.
'• Dlscuslons 'Were considered likely
to revolve around problems of 
some key members of tho bank 
and fund, notably Franco’s battle 
ogalnst inflation and Britain's re­
cent drastic moves to strengthen 
tho pound.
Fresh nssurnneos were expoclod 
from British' aianccllor of tho 
Exchequer Peter Thomoycroft that 
England has no intention of deval­
uing tho pound despite a  serious 
run on sterling.
Thomoycroft last week announc­
ed what he called an oxcoptlonnl 
boost In the Bank of England's 
Interest rate from five to seven 
per cent to restrain-borrowing and 
relievo "heavy speculative pres­
sure against sterling."
GERMAN RESERVES BOAR
Much of tho strain’ In . Drilnin 
and Franco is caused by an in­
ventor's rush to convert pounds 
and francs Into West German 
doutaohqmarks. Tlvcr result Is that 
Gorman ghld  ̂and dollar roserves 
hffvo soared while British and 
French reserves were dwindling 
close to tho danger point.
Prospects that some stabilizing 
arrangements might ho discussed 
among the countries directly con­
cerned were dimmed, however, by 
the makeup of. Ilic German dele 
gallon, which does not tncluUe 
highest ranking Gorman officials.
Tho Latin American, Middle 
Fast and Aslan delegations came 
prepared to press for more world 
bank loans to assist tlie industriali­
zation of undord'cvoloped countries, 
Indio is seeking such help but 
her .now Finance Minister T. T, 
Krishnnmacharl, is more Interest­
ed in sounding out U.S. bankers 




VANCOUVER (CP)~Pollco havf 
Identified Iho body of n man found 
floating in Burrnrd Inlet Sunday ns 
that of Lcia I^nutson, about 38, of 
Vancouver.
Officials of tlio city coroner’s 
office said the body hod boon in 
tho water for nt least four doya. 
There wore no signs of violence. 
Knutson had no known relatives
on tho west Coast, • *............................... . ...................... .
CNin DUIVI'/ SET
SUMMERLAND — Plans have 
boon made for the annual CNIB 
appeal for funds which will run 
from October 3.-31. Tag Day will 
be QcUibui- 5, the first Saturday 
of the month.
An cxociVIvo mooting was hold 
Thursday nt tho homo of the chair­
man, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, when 
campaign supplies wore ordered 
and a  list of taggers compiled.
<
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D A I L Y  C R O S ' S W O R D
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17. Half an em










28. Except th a t 
31. High, 
craggy hill 
32 Goddeu of 
harvests 




85. Genus of 
swine






































































T h e  IS L A M D O F T h E C A F IA M S
Kotor. Yugoslavia 
WAS GREATER OVERA PeRlf>0OP 
CENTURIES ̂  REQUIRING EACH 
SHIP CAPTAIN ENTERIN&THE 
V\Mi&Oit.TOKiOPArt£ASrONe 
gO aSM O A  LOADOFSOlU













, KNOW ITS 
SO
EAfv*_Y
: , I Cl ' / fi
1 SET HIS CLOCK 
AN HOUR AHEAD 
TO MAKE SURE 




fHE FIRST EMPLOYEE 








of Wbodiand HillS.Caiif; 
8ECAME ENGAMO IN BI3 
MARRIED 4 4
,  f ^ i T !
tWHO BEFORE HIS DEATH IN 18S8 > 
HAD SERVED AS 
GRAND ADMIRAU,
g ra n d  VIZIER 
OF TURKEY 
H S v e fu s A g fie p m  
s m ^ f o n m n e




Island I hot 









^ 'R E  WASTING 
OUR TA1E, lucky!
I DIGGING FOR TREASURE
' under water calls
FOR DAYLIGHT!
>H IL ,I'LL  SLEEP ON THE W  I'LL GET 
ISLAND '. YOU'D BETTER GET SOME DRY 
8ACK TO WiLDA-NO telling PUDS AND, 
WHAT AHAt YANOI AND HiS IA SLEEPING; 
PHONY NIECE ARE UP TOl
Ahimdred yards away a fat man rests on hif| 
oars and uiatches....
CONTRllCT BRIDGE
By B. Jay Becker




DAILY CRY PTO r— — H ere’s  how to  work it»
f i s L O N ,  K L L O W
On* letter simply stan la i ai ther. In this sample A is use6 
fter the three L’s. X for the tw- O's, etc. Single letters, apo«* 
trophes. the length and forma .ion of the words are all hints. 
Bach day the code lettera are different.
A Cryptogram Quotatloo
S S H N N H S ,  Z V F G V  Y T C Z B  V C Z  M «
O C T M S C W  A L A T  Y P T I B — N C W P A S A .  
Saturday’s Cr^toquote: WITH .PATIENT INATTENTION 
’ HEAR HIM PRATE — GEORGE’̂ BREDITH.








' &:(® Gingerbread House ^
S -30 News 
S ;35 Dinher Qub 
6:00 News 
' 6:05 Dinner Qub 
;u6 ;30iB ^ d ^ p o r t s  Headlines 
6.35 Dinner Club 
6:55 News—H.F.e. ‘
t:6o Sports Personalities 
•-7:15 News (Royallte).
■7:30 Roblnson-Basillo Fight 
Si30 Assi^ment 
i:30 TvPO'For the Show
iOiOO News .
1C:10 Sports 
I6il5 Piw o Party 





13 lOO News imd Sign-Off
TUESDAY A.M.
6:00 Date With Dave 
t;06 News
7:05 Date With Dave 
7 :3b News 
7:35 Date , With Dave 
8:00 News 
I 8 '10 Sports
8:15 Date With Dave 
9:00 News 
9t05 Coffee Time 
• :30 Prairie News 
9:35 Coffee Time 
9:40 Coffee Time 
10:00 News 
10:05 Coffee Time 
10.55 News
XliOO Roving Reporter 
l i  :15 Bulletin Board 
11:30 Our Gal Sunday- 
11:50 Musical Merry-Go-Round 
12i00 Luncheon Date 
17.20 Sports 
52:25 Luncheon Date 
52:30 News 
12.45 Luncheon Date 
1V:5S Farm Broadcast 
liOO Farm Forum 
1:05 Luncheon Date 
1:1Q Stock Market Quotations 
1:15 Swap and Shop 
1*30 Oroville Calls 
2:00 Showtime 
2:30 Sentimental Journey 
3.15 News-B.C.
3:30 Ladies’ Choice 
4.30 Guys and Gals
5IONDAY P.M.—
5 :00 News
5:15 Ralph Jamison Show 
5.30 People’s Exchange 
5:55 Ralph Jamison Show 
6 '00 News—Orchart City Motors 
Bennett’s, Sport Mike 
b :15 Jim Panton Sportscast 
6:30 Ralph Jamison Show
7.00 News 
1:10 News Roundup 
7.20 Special Speaker 
J .30 Three Suns 
7:45 Smiley Burnette 
8:00 Compare, the' Hits 




110 15 Provincial Affairs •
110'30 Today in Sport, SpUfire 
10:40 Sandman Serenade—
Dave S,ands 
I U :00 Ne\vs
11115 Sandman Serenade— .
Dave Sands
I ;05 Night Final
TUESDAY A.M.
6:15 Sign On and Dawn News 
6:30 "Early” Early Bird 
b:45 Chapel In the Sky, Gaglardl 
7j00 News—Bennett’s 
7.05 Around the Valley—
Hugh Caley
7:15 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
7:30 Home News 
7:45 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
,8 :00 News
‘8:10 Sport Report—Mclkle’i 
8:15 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
i :30 Funeral Notices—8 :40 a.m.
8 '45 Gron-Pnppy Jackson 
9:00 News—Safeway 
9:05 Club 630 
9:45 Listen 
10:00 News 
10'10 Happy Gong 
10:45 Casino—Gordon’s Super-Valu 
11:00 Club 630
II '15 Nows—Super-Vnlu 
U '30 Appointment With Beauty-
11 ;20 a.m.
11:45 Club 630 
32:15 News—B.A. Dealers 
12 .30 B.C, Farm Broadcast 
12-45 Mntlnoo 
J :00 Nows—Fumertons 
1:05 Sons of Pioneers 
1 ;30 Muslo
1:45 Marlon Bows—Safeway 
2:00 Matinee 
2:30 Aunt Mary 
2'45 Matinee 
3 ;00 News and Weather 
3:10 Coffee Break 
3:15 Jottings from My Notebook 
3:30 Mallnco 
4:00 News 
4*15 Best on Wax
NORTH 
A A K 2 
9  10 9 2 
O A Q 86S 
A J3^  EAST 
4^1076 
9  Q 83 
A K J 9 3
4iA106
SOUTH 
A Q J 9 8 5 4 S  
9  J 7 6
4 4  
« K Q
The bidding:
West North East South
JP ass ! ♦  Pass
2 «  Pass 4 ^
Opening lead—^king of hearts.
Opening lead—^king of hearts. 
T hat expert bidding is no t .al­
ways p erfec t can be shown^ by 
this hand which w as played in a  
national cham pionships some y ea rs  
ago.
At the  m ajo rity  of tables the  
final co n trac t w as four spades 
I played by  South. The con tract 
was im possible to  m ake since th« 
defense could im m ediately >cash 
Ifour tricks. I t  w as difficult for 
.e ither N orth o r South to  recog 
[nize during  the bidding th a t there  
1 w ere th ree  h ea rt losers, in both 
hands. _ .
The play  invariably  s ta rted  with 
l.the king, ace and queen of h ea rts  
being cashed. At this point m ost 
jof the  E a s t p layers, without fu r­
ther ado, cashed the ace of clubs 
1 to  score a  one-trick set.
A few  of the  m ore im aginative
E a s t players, w ith m alice afore 
thought, bided th e ir tim e and re ­
turned a  low trum p  instead of 
cashing the setting  trick.
The effect upon d ec la re r in 
these cases w as electric. E ach  
South saw ’ a  chance to  m ake the 
contract by finessing the  diam ond 
and then- building up the  su it fo r 
another d iscard , thereby  avoiding 
the loss of a  club trick.
So they won th e  spade w ith the 
queen and finessed the  queen of 
diam onds. T he p lan  w as nipped 
in the bud. however, when E a s t 
rudely produced the king of d ia­
monds, cashed the club ace, and 
thus defeated  d ec la re r two tricks 
instead of one.
Probably, the  South p layers 
should have viewed w ith deep 
suspicion E a s t’s tru m p  re tu rn . 
lE a s t  would scarcely  d are  to  lead
FtU ST^AVff 
• //SePEO  A
yo i/m  figosps’c r a g  a w o  TifAMep
fw m  lt/C4(y lANQf
y n  stJfie m  m u  
m / i e ,  lA ^eu  CAfiS] 
OFA>/S MULB.
MlCKEV, YJOUiX?
PICK UP SOWS THIN'=‘̂  
FOR'THE LADIES'
b a z a a r ?
tru m p ,unless he held the  d ia­
mond king.
At one ta b le ,  d ec la re r m ade 
four spades. He saw  through 
E a s t’s plot to  tra p  South into 
going down two. He won the 
trum p  I re tu rn  a t trick  four in 
dum m y and led the jack  of clubs. 
E ast, jovercom e by  his own b n l-  
liance on thtf previous trick
ducked. . |
D eclarer won w ith  the  king 
and cashed all hisKtrum ps, l e a ^  
ing dum m y with two cards—A-Q 
of diam onds. South h ad  in his 
hand a t  th is point a  diam ond and 
the queen of clubs. - 
Poor E a s t  w as in trouble. H e 
had to  com e down to two cards. 
He couldn’t  retain: both the  d ia­
mond guard  and the  club ace . He 
w as squeezed.
1957, K ing Feature 's Syndicate 
rinc.
|D»:rî wtt4 K«o Fnn:ia /VYHAT'STHB M ^ B K , 3 0 1 ^ 7 ^ 1 ^ ®  
. {  a fr a id  TO DRIVE ALONE?
0-25
. J#




LET co-operation, he your by­
word now. If important projects 
or plans are on your agenda, don t 
rely solely on your own efforts to 
put them over. Look for—and you 
will receive — the outside help 
necessary for best results.
FOB THE BDITIIDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next three months should 
prove highly stimulating where 
personal relationships arc jion- 
oorned; alb' ihere are indications 
Improvement in your 
-.ent. It job matters 
0 been progroRslng 
u long period of time 
illshoartoned. Better 
his respect will pre- 
^Mtoher, and this will 
you to go after
of a notab’ 
self-devclc- 
seem to ’ 
slowly ove, 
do . not be 
Influences J • 
vail during > 
be the time
X PO.YT WAMT TO W4STE TWS CM THIŜ  
TEST... I  HAVE TO PICK UP PM AT THE 
HCJSP.TAL THiiS AFTEWOOM...OHE MORc 
AfTOUHP THE KEEPLE, AND WE'LL 
SMALL EiYOUSH TO MAKE 
AT THE EVE...
a
both will suffer. Avoid extrava 
gance, tcx>—especially in Novem­
ber. Those with inventive or cre­
ative 'talents should find the first 
six' months of the new year ^nost 
inspiring and, for all, there is a 
prospect of travel between next 
June and September.
A child born on this day will he 
remarkably iptuitlvo and endowed 
with a great sense' of justice and 
order.
1957, King Features "Syndicate, 
Inc.
you  6AV -yES/ —»
r r ^ '
O r «*• i 'X>
IK
> /
 ̂ t e a r
.EN6ASED/
what you want. Do not force 
Issues, however, and don’t bo S9 
ngKressivo ns to step on sonilllve 
toes. Use tactful and diplomatic 
means to achieve your ends.
Do not expect too much whore 
finances are concerned until mld- 
1958. And, in this connection, it 
will be Important that you do not 
become Involved with frjends in 
monetary affairs. Either one or
o
lYOU’RE TOO SLOW/ 
, CsOTTA
tr a in in ’ FOR A 
TRACK MEEX SOMETHIN’,"*^
not EKACTL-NjGfW^fM^
but WEVE ALL OOTTA RUN 
A BLOCK SIX SECONDS -
f a s t e r ... --------
.. IF WE EVER HOPE T* OOP 
DifiT^NCE TH* NEW TRUANT 
OFFICER/-------- — —





6.30 Fun Time 
7:00 Robin Hood 
7:30 Superman 
8:00 Men of Annapolis 
b'30 Sheriff of Cochise 
9:00 Studio One 
10 00 Tlioie Whiting Girls 
10:80 Rich. Diamond Detective 
D'OO Mickey Rooney Show 
11:30 The Movie Man
CHANNEL 2—KIIEM TV
7:00 Kit Carson 
7:30 Newsroom 
7:40 Weather Skeloh 
7:45 Phillips World News 
7:55 Sports SpoUlght 
8:00 Counterpoint 
R'30 Bnlrl Jornev 
9:00 Voice of Firestone 
9:30 LnWronco Welk 
30;.'U1 Wire .Service 
11:30 Cliannel 2 Tlieair*
'THE nm  HOME TOWN —
m aw ! nbuwe 
Hoa<s/Ai' 
>ALL THB . 
covorw sf
Bv STANUY
ON TUB OWBR Hiwa pERHOP#̂  
I owB you A row eMALU_̂  
IVVM3R8. IW8 m  GO -FOR 
MXACTUV ONI HOUR.
HBV-WHAT DID 
AUNT ATHENA A 
BY THAT’OWB 
A FEW BMALL 
PAVOBtt’'„ 
REMARKf














Ship Feared Lostli 
In Raging Storm
Monday, September 23,1957 THE t>ENTICTON HERAIO
-H? 4
"U> '•i
L.ONDON (A P)—Two em pty  life­
boats and a  ra f t found f a r  out in 
the  A tlantic ra ised  fea rs  today the 
G erm an  sailing ship P a m ir  sank 
in a  rag in g  sto rm  w ith about 90 
aboard.
R escue p lanes and  ships criss­
crossed the mid-Atlantic without 
finding a  tra c e  of the four-m asted 
b arg e  w hich had w eathered  m any 
a storiA in  h e r 52 y ea rs  a t  sea.
H e r Operators held out hope th a t 
the  P a m ir  had  survived th e  storm  
k ick ed .u p  by  hurricane G arrie. I t  
1 -was pointed out thfe lifeboats and 
ra f t  coilld have been ripped  from  
th e ir  lashings. ^
The P am ir, carry ing  barley  on 
a voyage from  Buenos A ires to  
H am burg, radioed Saturday  night 
th a t she w as sinking- about 600 
m iles w est of the Azores.
SAILS STR IPPED
reported  Sunday night th a t  its cut­
te r  Absecon, the C anadian destroy­
e r escort C rusader and th ree m er­
chant ships had reached  tlie P am ­
ir ’s las t reported  position. O ther 
ships w ere  on the  w ay there . U.S. 
A ir F orce  p lanes and a  Portuguese 
am phibian p lane also poined in  the 
search.
The w.eather m ade the search  
m ore, difficult. The coast guard  
said  th e re  w ere  10-foot seas.
The P a m ir  w as built in 1905 and 
auxiliary  engines w ere added in  
1951. Lloyd’s reg is te r describes the  
ship as 377 feet long, and 45 fee t 
wide w ith  tw o decks.
Modem Crusoe 
Mystery Solved
PEARSON FAVORED TO WIN LIBERAL LEADERSHIP
Ton cand idate  fo r leadership of the L ibera l p arty , 
Hon. L. B. Pearson, left, is shown w ith two o ther 
probable contenders, Hon. W alter H arris  and Hon. 
P a u l M artin  a t  P resq u ’ile Point, Ont. With the 
th ree  fo rm er cab inet m in isters a re  Young L iberals 
Ja n e t M cHw raith of O ttaw a and H alina G ran at of
Toronto. In announcing his decision to  resign , M r. 
St. L auren t s ta ted  th a t he "no  longer had the  vigor 
and energy required  to lead  the p a rty  through an­
o ther election cam paign .’’ New lead er will be 
chosen a t  a national convention, probably  in  J a n ­
uary . , ______
REPORT CALLED RIDICULOUS
Island Power Dam - 
Deterioration Denied
The ship w as listing a t  45 de- 
|‘ g rees and all sails had  been 
stripped  away.
U.S. A ir F orce planes reported  
Sunday n ight th a t they had  spotted 
two lifeboats and a  ra f t a ll em pty.
One ba tte red  lifeboat bore the 
nam e Luebeck, the W est Germ an 
city  w here the 3,102-ton P am ir w as 
reg istered .
The ship was operated  by Zers- 
sen and  Com pany of Luebeck as 
a  g ra in  c a rrie r  and tra in in g . ship 
for the  G erm an shipping industry. 
A governm ent foundation owned 
the ship.
The Z erssen firm  said  the ves­
sel c a rried  86 G erm an officers, 
sailors and m aritim e cadets an  
A ustrian cadet and a  G erm an sea  
author, Capt. F red  Schmidt.
SPOTTED FLARES
VANCOUVER (CP) — The m ys­
te ry  of a  m odern Robinson Crusoe, 
spotted in the south Pacific com ­
plete w ith  bow and arrow , swim ­
m ing fins, a  sp ea r and a  pet chim ­
panzee, has been cleared  up.
R obert Tom archln, a  F lorida te l­
evision advertising  m an, w as seen 
ay a  fre ig h te r two weeks ago on 
the beach of Henderson Island, a  
tiny uninhabited isle fa r  off the 
usual P acific  trad e  routes.
A pparently  he had been living on 
the island  for a t  least six weeks.
M r. and  M rs. John Owen Wells, 
V ancouver schoolteachers, cabled 
from  th e  South P acific  and explain­
ed th a t Tom archin chartered  th e ir 
36-foot ketch  in Tahiti, w here they 
had stopped in July. They said  they 
w ere paid  to  take  him  to H ender­
son w here he would stay  for th ree
VANCOUVER (CP) — R eports 
o f-deterio ra tion  in  pow er dam s on 
V ancouver Island  w ere denied on 
Sunday in a  sta tem en t by H. L. 
B riggs, m an ag er of the B.C. Pow er 
Commission.
T he sta tem en t followed a  report 
th a t  a  tunnel’s steel lining had  
been rem oved in  the  U pper Cam p­
bell D am  project.
P re m ie r  B ennett called th e  re ­
p o rt exaggerated . The Cam pbell 
R iv e r V illage Commission, In a  
te leg ram  to th e  P rem ie r Sunday, 
c'alled it  an  understatem ent.
TThe s ta tem en t .by  M r. Briggs 
giiid: ‘" rh ere  is  no deterioration of 
tffe U pper C am pbell dam , th e  Up­
p e r  C am pbell tunnel, the Ladore 
d a m  o r th e  John  H art dam  . . . 
an y  ru m o r of incipient failure, of 
an y  of th ese  dam s is ridiculous.”
E xplain ing  th e  rem oval of steel 
shee ting  from  th e  U pper Cam pbell 
tunnel, M r. B rigs said  a  section 
h ad  to m  loose in  the  tunnel and 
h ad  to  b e  cu t aw ay.
"T h e  heavily  reinforced con­
c re te  tunnel (through which the 
r iv e r  flbws below the dam ) was 
not im p aired ,”  he  said.
M r. B riggs also  denied th ere  was 
an y  Intention to  ra ise  light and
power ra je s  a t th e  p resen t tim e.
Answering rep o rts  th a t  the Up­
p e r Cam pbell p ro ject, le t to  Daw­
son, W ade and M acco on the high­
est bid, had since been put on a  
cost-plus basis, h e  said  this was 
only a  tem p o ra ry  speed-up m ea­
sure.
The p ro ject had  bogged down 
through the  s trik e  of tunnel and 
rock-W orkers la s t year, to rren tia l 
ra in s  and  d am ag e from  log booms.
and "necessita ted  a  c r itic a l Ve- 
exam ination,”  he said. "O ur .de- 
c is io n 'w as a  determ ined  speed-up 
ordered on the  bftsis of cost plus 
121/2 p e r  c e n t, to  cover overhead, 
adm inistration and profit.
“This w as to  ap p ly  only to  the 
urgent portion of the  w ork  and to  
the period from  Ja n . 11 to  25.
“ On M ay 7, notice w as delivered 
to th e  con tracto r to cu t off all 
speed-up w ork w ithin one w eek.”
Claims Land Co^s 
Hold Back Housing
F la re s  in  the  sto rm  a rea  w ere 
seen  Saturday  n ight by  the P res i­
den t Taylor, an  A m erican freight­
er, and  th e  Penn  T rad er, a  freigh­
te r  of L iberian  reg istry .
T he old w indjam m er was -under 
th e  com m and of Clapt. Johann  Die- 
bitsch, 61.
Capt. F ritz  Dominik of ""the Zers 
sen  Com pany said  in  H am burg 
th a t the  ship’s 45-degree list need 
no t have been disastrous. He said  
1 be crew  m ight have resto red  the  
vessel to  an  even keel by  shifting 
the g ra in  cargo.




KITIMAT (CP) — Conciliation 
board  hearings on the dispute b e ­
tween the  Alum inum  Company of 
C anada and  U nited Steelworkers 
of A m erica will resum e in Van­
couver W ednesday, according to 
board  ch a irm an  R ed Moir.
R . S. S. Wilson, Alcan labor r e ­
lations d irector, said the  board 
"d isp layed  a  lively in te rest in our 
problem s.”
L a rry  Sefton, Steelworkers staff 
cepresentattve, ,w as disappointed.
"Wo a re  so rry  the com pany 
hasn’t indicated a  g rea te r willing­
ness to work out a  settlem ent when 
the union m ade modified proposals 
on a  num ber of issues," he said. 
"B u t we think the chairm an  en­
deavored to  give both sides a very  
ta lr hearing .”
Matters covered Friday in tlm 
tompany’s presentation Included 
the questions of apprenticeship, 
A'agc proposals, vacations with pay 
itotutory holidays, work week, 
Dvertlme, shift differential, prem­
ium for Sunday work and guarnn- 
Iced annual wage.
During Friday's hearing an Al­
ton spokesman said the company 
ivould like its employees to Join a 
Bnlon voluntarily but it opposed to 
lompulsory membership,
'/We would like our emidoyees to 
oln the union because they believe 
t is a good thing to belong to and 
lecnuso it is doing a good Job for 
them in n rcsponslblo and domo- 
tratlo manner,” said company 
lawyer Walter Owen.
TJto union socks a 30 cents in- 
iroase in the hourly wage for 2,000 
vorkers in Kitimat and Kemano. 
The company has offered a 45- 
lonts-an-hour Increase over three 
rears.
The company wishes to retain in 
Iho new ogreement a clause cov- 
(ring lookouts ond strikes, Tlie 
tnlon says the clause is unncccs- 
inry since the subject is covered 




being made for courses in real es- 
U)to appraising to bo given at Uni­
versity of B.C.
Tito elementary course would In­
volve GO or 70 hours lectures at 
UBC followed by an equal itme tn 
» real estate office. After that 
Ihe candidates may take a three- 
rear course, the final two years 
ending to a degree. The Inst sle 
nay ho taken here or at tite Un 
perslty of Toronto.
■ WINDSqR, Ont. (CP) — L. E . 
Wade; p residen t of the  N ational 
House B uilders Association, says 
if p resen t housing conditions con­
tinue “ th ere  won’t  be enough 
hom es to  m eet the dem and for 
th em ” by  1962.
In  an  in terview  Saturday  he said  
the  construction industry  ‘is cap­
ab le of m eeting low-cost hom es,” 
b u t is being held  back  b y  the in­
creasing  cost of land  and its effect 
on buying.
M r. W ade said  " th e  land  prob­
lem  is, no longer a  local one but 
is fa s t becom ing a  national prob­
lem .”
H ard est h it w ere  m etropolitan 
a reas . M r. W ade, president of the 
W ade C onstruction Com pany of 
C algary, said  w orking m en w ere 
faced w ith a  $6,000 p rice for serv ­
iced lots in Toronto’s suburbs.
Hou^e builders could supply low- 
cost housing and  if u tilities w ere 
availab le the dem and could be 
m et. However, the m aintenance 
‘of a constant supply of m ortgage 
m oney will be a  continuing prob­
lem .”
m oney fo r housing,” w e re  heeded, 
he said . ’The approach  to  solving 
the problem s would h av e  to  be 
through the  provincial govern­
m ents to th e  federa l governm ent, 
he added. ^
The C algary  co n trac to r sa id  the* 
federa l govem m ent’s in jection of 
$150,000,000 into funds availab le  
for m ortgages h ad  helped  to  get 
housing out of a  slum p and  he. w as 





VANCOUVER (CP) r -  The Uni­
versity of B.C. has been awardee 
a $32,000 grant from, the fund for 
adult education, an independent 
organization established -ItW, the 
Ford Foundation, presldenWf. A. 
M, MacKenzie announced recently.
SEES DEMAND AHEAD
He said 38 per cent of Canada’s 
population or 6,000,000 persons was 
under 18. They were marrying 
young, making good money and 
would provide a large demand for 
houses in five years.
"More avenues’ of supply of
m onths.
He had, a rran g ed  to be picked up 
by friends a t P itcairn , 120 m iles 
w est of H enderson, th e  cable said.
Metalworkers 
Vote in Favor 
Of Strike Action
VANCOUVER, — (CP) — E m ­
ployees in  74 L ow er M ainland 
.sheet m eta l p lan ts have voted 90 
p ercen t in  favor of strike action 
to  back  up  th e ir  c laim  fo r a  65 
c e n t - a h - h o u r  increase, business 
ag en t Alex M cGee of the Sheet 
M etal W orkers Union, Local 280, 
has stated .
H e sa id  the sta tu to ry  48-hour 
s trik e  notices hhve not yet been 
served  on the com panies and  no 
fu rth e r m oves a re  an ticipated  un­
til the  union policy com m ittee 
m eets, probably nex t week.
Tlie strike vote w as called a fte r 
the  union re jec ted  a  conciliation 
board  recom m endation fo r a  31 
cent-an-hour increase  spread  over 
tw o y ea rs  from  Ju n e  1 this year.
The union w ants a  one-year con­
tra c t, w ith a  65’-cent ra ise  on the 
p resen t ra te  of $2.35 an hour. If 
the  s trik e  goes on about 500 m en 
w ill be affected.
P r e l a t e  S a p  T V  
V i e w e r s  M s s i n g  
E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e s
VANCOUVER (CP)—An Anglican 
C hurch p re la te  says television has 
given, people a  “ respectab le ex- : 
cuse” fo r rtay ing  aw ay from  ev^,. 
ning church  services.
B ishop R . H. W aterm an, of H ali­
fax, ch a irm an  of the Anglican Gen­
e ra l Synod Budget Com m ittee, is 
ig V ancouver until Tuesday for 
ta lks on m issionary work fq;* which 
the  church  h as  hudgetted $992,000.
In ;.an  interview  he said  people 
a re  tu rn ing  out for m orning se r­
vices b u t sthy  hom e during the 
evening.
“ I  th ink  th a t the  experience of all 
clergy of all denom inations is th a t  
a ttendance in  the  evening services 
has dropped off—all th a t happened 
before television cam e in.
“ The television" h as  given them  
a  respectab le  exouse to  stay  aw ay 
now.”
Bishop W aterm an la te r  w ill visit 
Kam loops, Kelowna, Penticton,- 
Vernon and  T rail.
' f
LOTS O P TEACHERS.
Plan $70 Million 
Civic Improvement
-VANCOUVER-(CP)-Clty Coyn- 
cil has sot a 1. rgot of $70,000,000 
U) $75,000,000 for Vancouver's next 
flvo-ypnr capital plan for civic im­
provements.
Council Friday told the technical 
planning board to revise the en­
tire plan to include top priority 
projects with a total estimated 
value within those limits,
The plan is to cover construction 
of public works and other city 
needs for the years 1959-10G3. It 
s scheduled to go to tho ratepay- 
ors at tho Dec. 11 civic olccllons.
Tho original plan called for 
spending $107,000,000. This wos 
mode up of $74,000,000 "essential” 
piojccts and $33,000,000 "highly de­
sirable” projects.
Tho planning board on counoU's 
odors cut tho essential list to $51,- 
f.00,000.
Purpose of the grant is to estab­
lish a liberal arts centre at U.B.C.
U.B.C. has been chosen ns the 
first Canadian institution to pioneer 1 
a liberal adult education program 
under such a grant. Similar pro­
grams are now being tried experi­
mentally in colleges and Onivelsl- 
ties in nine U.S. cities.
First project will start in early 
October with discussion programti 
ono evening a week on' five topics.
GEORGE BURNS
f|//$ w h y  T V  comedians f a i l !
...................
.........  *. *.




PRINCE RUPERT (CP) — 
whooping cough epldemio 
Smlthcrs has boon reported 
Dr. W. H, Laing, dircctop. of the 
Skeenn Health Unit. ^
Dr. Laing said 112 coseAhave 
been reported slnoo the tlriF  i 
in tho middle of August.
"With normal preoautioni of iso-1 
latlon being administered, tlte epi- 









Don't give up —1 .give 
time to Civil Defence.
*Ar little
Borrow where money service 
has improved with age
m
I:. t y)!-. I.'vl
1
I When you borrow money, you wajjji service 
that's becked by years of oxporlon^, That's 
why most people turn to HPC, m-oVldlng a 
money service backed by 79 ymr!r$xp9rienei. 
At H FC, you receive prompt attention, friendly 
but buslnossHko ofllcioncy, your money in one 
day, and your choice of repayment plans. 
Phono or visit HFC today.
iHOUSEHOLD FIHAMCE
t, I. Moirftll, Mono0»r
48 last Nanolmo Ave., second floor* phono 4262 
PINTICTON* I.C.
Y ou go t a  bargain package of modem, comfort­
able heat when you uao our Housowarmor Borvlce; 
Safe, cloan burning Standard Hoatinfl ,011s aro 
economical— every drop luma to pure heat.
A nd  lt*8 easy  to pay for Standard Furnace Oil 
with our budget plan. The total co.st of your, oil 
requirements is divided Into 12 monthly payments 
—no interest or carrying charges are added.
C B f f t f O u t f / o m m m e t
f o r  in fo r m a t io n  on a n y  
S t a n d a r d .  O i l  p r o d u c t .
RON AND RAY CARTER
797 Eckhardt Avo. W. Penticton* D,C.
'Telephone 5686
N e w  H o m e  D e l i v e r y
SUBSCRIPTION R A TES
o f  Y o u r  N e w
PENTICTON
HERALD
WILL BE 25° A WEEK
V »
. 'lout Carrier Boy Collecting Every Two weeks
TORONTO (CP) — Education 
M inister Dunlop said  M onday' a  
teach e r shortage no longer exists 
In O ntario. He said  in an  inter-1 
view, “ E vdry  school has the  teach ­
ers  it needs, although we can  I 
alw ays use som e m ore science 1 
and m athem atics teachers in  sec­
ondary  schools.” . •
N O W  A  D A IL Y  P A P E R
NEW
S u b sc rib e rs
Perions not now subscribing for 
the Herald and who desire to sub­
scribe to the Herald should place 
their order at once.
P L E A S E  
P H O N E
4002
AND ASK FOR THE 
CIRCULATION DEPT.
r For the two weeks ending Saturday, Sep­
tember 14th, your carrier boy will collect 
35c; 25cV»or the week ending September 
l̂ t̂h plus two issues, September 4th and 6th 
00 the trirweekly basis.
r Readers In Penticton who have paid In 
advance as trl-weekly subscribers will re-e
c^ve credit in ratio to the new subscription 
rate of the dally newspaper. After expiry 
date, your carrier boy will collect every two 
weeks.
I Herald carrier boys have been Instructed 
'not to collect In advance for September, jas 
they will now collect at the end of each two 
week period.
P EN TIC TO N  H E R A LD
186 Nanaimo Avo. W . PENTICTON, B.C.
LIMiTPD 
P h o n o  4 0 0 2
K f
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12. Of the suii
13. Girl’a name
14. Of an axis
16. 'The-----
Around Ua"
16. By way of 












































10. Maple or oak 31. Sash 
17. Frosty
LKdHaa .ra£3MH.H
Knnoi^ inwir in 
liinar^' fdwra 'iirn 
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DAILY Cr«YPTOQVOTE-> Here's how to work Ht
A K Y D L B A A X R
I s L O K Q F B L L O W
One letter simply stands for another, ip this sample A is used 
for tho throe L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, aUoa> 
trophes. tho lent^h and formation of the words are all hmta. 
l^ h  day the code letters are different ,
A Cryp^gram Quotation
C B B  OQAI  KRH CBB U Y C C U P  PHQ* 
A K C Y B R  I Y R H P Z  C I P  O Y R H  — T K ¥ *  
A X U .
Yeeterday’a Cryptequote: GRAMMAR, WHICH .KNOWS 
BOW TO CONTROL EVEN KINGS — MOUERE.





5:15 Ralph Jamison Show 
5:30 Lost and Found 
5:55 Ralph Jamison Show 
_6;()0 News—Orchard City Motors 
Bennett’s Sport Mike 
6:15 Jim Panton Sportcast '
G:30 Ralph Jamison Show >
7:6i0 News 
7 :10 Nfews Roundup 
.7.:20 iSpeclal Speaker 
■r :30 Gunsmoke 
8:00 Official Detective 
8 :30 Headquarters Man 
9:00 Steamboat Jamboree  ̂
9:S0 Lelcster Square, CBO Van. 
10:(K) RoyaUte Reporter, Keith Tutt 
10:15 Talk ^
10:i0 Today, in Sport, Spitfire 
10:40 Sandman Serenade 
11:60 News
11:15 Sandman Serenade 
1:05 Night Final
krEDNEBDAY A.M.
8:15 Sign On And Dawn News 
6:30 'Early' Early Bird 
6:45 Chapel In The Sky, Gaglardl 
7:00 News — Bennett’s 
7:05 Around the Valley, H. Caley 
7:15 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
7:30 Home News 
7:45 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
lli;00 News
8:10 Sport Report—Melklc’s 
8:15 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
8:30 Funeral Notices—8.40 a.m. 
8:45 Gran-Pappy Jackson 
9:00 News—Safeway 
9:05 Club 630 
9:45 Club, Calendar 
10;00 News 
10:10 Happy Gang 
10:45 Cailno-Gordon’s Super-Valu 
11:00 Club 630 
11:15 Newi-Super Valu 
U;30 Club 630 
11:55 Stdrk Club 
13:09 a u b '630
32:15Newi-B.A. Dealers • 
13:30 B.C. Farm Broadoait 
13:45 Matinee « *







,3:00 Naws and Weather
3:10 Coffee Break
3:15 Jottings from My Notebook
R:30 Matinee
4:00 News




CHANNEL 4 KXLY-TV 
TUESDAY—
6:30 Name Thai Tunc (L) 
7:00 Jungle Jim .
7:30 Song Shop 
7:45 Movie Museum 
i:00 Tell Tlie Truth lU  
8:30 Spotlight Theatre (L) 
9:00 364,000 Question (L) 
9:30 Phil bUver Show 
10:00 Bums & Allen 




7:00 Sgt. Preston 
7:30 News & Weather 
7:55 Sports Spotlight 
8:00 Frontier Doctor 
8:30 Cheyenne (L)
9>30 Wynit Karp 
10:00 Broken Arrow (L) 
10:30 Telephone Time (L) 
11:00 Federal Men 
11 -30 7
’Believe It O F ,^ /___ ______  ■ - . 0  «
T k E  B L A C K S M IT H  S H O P
' in Bow, England 
WA6 FOUNDED BVIhE 
tbZERE FMltlLV IN 1590 « 
AND OPERMED BV DIRECT 
' DESCENDAKIS
P M 4 a i Y £ A m
•  HSL Hag taSM SiMm , te . v«M MSB w M i
of me Red Sea 
ORIGlNaLLV 
2 INCHES IN SIZE 
•JDP^EV£NrB£m 
sealed UP 
FASJkiAOmSCmL EXTENDS USSHEti 
MmSPORMCPA ' 
n iB E IS IW ^  
M tism m
0'H,MV GOODNESS, 







the last time I 
SAW IT IT 
RIGHT HERE-OR 


















Owned bu PERRY FOWLEA) Doqline.LA,
M4
A VIKIN& SHI?*/) DUPUCATE OP THE ONE /A/ WHICH LEIF ERICSSON 
CHSCOTEKED AMERICA -WAS SMI.ED FROft) M>ROEN,N0RWaV.1bB0S10N,MA9S. 
BV CAPT. GERHARD ROLGCRO AND A CREW OF THREE-̂ 9 VSAitS IAMB 
CAPTfOLSERâ  mA&E TOOK 5  AlCWnS AND (gli)
CONTHACT MIDGE.
By B. Jay Becker
(Top Record Holder in Masters’ Individual Championship Play)
5:00 News  ̂ I
5:05 Gingerbread House li'
5:30 News '
5:35 Dinner Club 
6:00 News 
6:05 Dinner Qub 
6:30 Behkid Sports Headlines 
6:35 Dinner Qub 
6:55 News -  H.F.C. j
7 :00 Dinner Club 
7 :25 Trayellers Guide 
7:30 Scandinavia 
8 ;00 News '1
8:15 SUent Friends 
8 :30 Assignment 
9 :30 Two for the Show 
10 :(̂ 0 News '
10:10 Sports 
10:15 Piano Party 




12 :€0 News 
12:05 Dancetime 
12 ;55 News and Sign-off.
WEDNESDAY A.M.
6:00 Date with Dave 
7:00 News
7:05 Date witij Dave 
7:30 News
7:35 Date with Dave 
8:00 News 
8:10 Sports 
8:15 Date with Dave
Q Î AUfO
9 *05 Who Am I? Can. Packbr* 
9:15 Ctoffee Time
9:30 Prairie News 
9 :35 Coffee Time 
9:45 9.40 Coffee Time 
10:00 News
10 ;05 Coffee Time 
10:55 Ne\ s
11:00 Roving Reporter 
11:15 Bulletin Board 
11:30 Our Gal Sunday 
Colgate-Palmolive 
11:50 Musical Merry-Go-Round 
12:00 Luncheon Date 
12:20 Sports 
12:25 Luncheon Date 
12:30 News 
12:45 Luncheon Date 
12:55 Farm Broadcast 
1:00 Farm Forum 
1:05 Real Estate Round Up 
llto Stock Market Quotations 
1:15 Swop and Shop 
1:30 Orovlllo Calls 
2 :00 Showtime 
2:30 Sentimental' Journey 
3:00 News — B.C.
*3:15 Ladles Choice 










9 8 7 5 8  4SKQJ6
0 6 4 2  O------
0 6 5 3 8  0 8 7 4
SOUTH 
0 4 2  
¥  AlO
O A J 1 0 9  5 8 
s OQ109 
The bidding:
South West North East
1 0  Pass 3 0  3 0
Pass Pass 4 NT Pass
8.V Pass 7 0
Opening lead—nine of spades.
Opening lead—nine of spades. 
D ear M r. B ecker: I  been read ­
ing your hands a  lot lately 
and I  figure you p lay  p re tty  
good. I  ju s t w anted to  ask  your 
opin^jn.; o n : a; hcind we played a t 
the  club yesterday.
T h e  w ay  I  look a t i t  m y p a rt­
n e r shouldn’t  have bid seven b u t 
le  did. This don’t  m ake any 
sense to m e because, here  w e’ve 
got a  700 point rubber stashed 
aw ay and 750 for a  litle s lam  
and  he tak es  a  gam ble to lose it
P 7//Ari3 0/SF/r pm o N'ewr
p fio sp sc r /p /' py/TP ouD 
li/CACy EAP&.
all ju s t  to  t ry  and m ake a  grand 
slam . This don’t  look like good 
percen tage to  m e.
But I ’m  in i t  and I ’ve got ,to do
Tom orrow : A loser is  m ade t a  disappear,
the best I  can. So I  look the 
dum m y over and I  see I ’ve gdt to 
lose a  h ea rt because I  can ’t  ea t 
it, unless m aybe I  can  con these 
guys out of it.
’This fellow sitting E ast, his 
nam e is Q ia rlie  F our Cents, he 
can’t b ea t his w ay out of a  paper 
bag. If  I  can  give h im  th e  office 
I ’ve got a  chance, because he 
really  don’t  know from  nothing.
So I  s ta r t  pulling tru m p  and 
I  keep on pulling, them  till !  don’t  
have any  m ore left.,. I ’m, hoping 
m aybe (5harlie will get m ixed up. 
Next I  run  the A-K-Q of clubs 
and when I  cash  the. queen F our 
Cent's Idoks w orried.
You see the  dumiriy by th is tim e 
has got the  K-3 of spades and 
the nine of hearts. (Hharlie don’t  
•know w hat to  throw  because he’s 
got the Q-J' of spades and tiie K-Q 
of' h ea fts . ‘ ' ■ -
Would you believe it, M r. Becker, 
he  th rew  th e  queen of hesirts away 
and m ade m y  A-10 'of h ea rts  good 
and we knocked off the grand 
slam. I  te ll you th is fellow don’t 
even know w hat tim e of day it is. 
Should m y p a rtn e r have bid  aeven? 
Yours tru ly , Butch. ‘
D ear B u fth : I  don’t  think he 
should, b u t I  have been wrong be­
fore. I  wouldn’t  squaw k too m uch 
if I  w ere  you. J u s t  keep on play­
ing your cards the w ay you did 
this hand  em'd F o u r Cents will be 
out of m oney in  no tim'e.
1957 K ing F ea tu re s  Syndicaje Inc.
Your Horoscope
THE STARS SAY — By ESTRELLITA
FOR TOMORROW
IP  som e persons s,eem a  b it 
“ edgy” now* don’t m ake m atte rs ' 
worse by arguing with them . T ry  
a  little patience and tolerance, 
instead, and you can smooth paths* 
all. around. In  household affairs, 
this is an  excellent period foiv 
m aking renovations, re-decorating 
and refurnishing the house gener­
ally..
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday! 
your horoscope indicates that you 
are presently entering • a cycle 
highly favorable for furthering 
career goals, and that you would 
>e well justified in making plans 
or expansion early in 1958-^ven 
t such plans should call for a 
change of environment. Next 
month will be especially oppor­
tune for capitalizing on new ideas 
and plans;,but, even if they do 
not mature Immediately, do not 
become discouraged. Keep plug­
ging. There are cxoclle'ht pros­
pects ahead.
Where finances are concerned, 
you probably won't notice ahy 
spectacular uptrend for several 
months, but you can make some 
gains If you are careful to avoid 
extravoganoe and if you take ad 
vantage of a good opportunity 
which should oorte your way late 
In October. Personal relationships 
should prosper geneYally In the 
year to come, and, according lo 
tlio planetary aspects, the period 
between next June and September 
will bo excellent for travel.
A child born on th i s ' day will 
have a  charming^ and loY.eable per­
sonality. .
1057, King Featureg Bindlcate, Inc.
- tSlLVfrSAliKS
m i m u a m
JDT.
.... -.-aw '.iw — ....
•Tf they’re going to put such 
tiny ty ^  on road sii^s I won’t 
be able to read a thing.** ■
u m sM uts
saLkU
•*My goodness! They've de­
livered the virrong laundry.**
THE OLD HOME TOWN V I NnM INU*
QurnecA ntD-TKRSB 
O L D  C O D A B » S  O O M V  
A IT »  M O A IB Y -T H rA I 
I H I V  <aO PiltO C O O N  
A K IN  CO ATS  




a 0 S H /600F V ...  
VOU'V0  HELP THli 
JO S AT THE MUSBOIW 
FOKACOUFT-EOF 
1 NOW!
V E F . . .  IT'S A 
€ O O P  JO S
U
5E1N' A NIGHT WATCHMAN 
ISSKEATI EVERYTHIN' 
<5U1ST AND FEACEFUUl
FELLER CAN REALlV  
KELA'X HERE I






OKAV. WELL,! RECKON 
IT m s  WORTH 
IT/ NOW IF I  
CAN CONVINCE 
OLD ERLE WB
VOU’LL HAVE MOVIE RLM 
i TO PROVE IT...SESMS WlNDV 
,;’.PR. EASTLAND, 170 VOu HAVE 
A DRAFT THROUGH YOUR
l a b o r a t o r y ? t—
HEX PUCK...
e>o6s WANTS.













look . BOYS. WHAT I 
HAVE FOR YOU...
... BUT VOU MUSTGOOUf 
DOORS T* PLAY WITH IT.'' @
I ' '
<7-24
-  A
<giLflTr»>
* /,
